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A tall, hesrctnclcd man walked
Into the city Wretaiy's efflft yes-
terdayhicvtnlng os your hutnblo ser-
vant happened to be hanging
around. j

O '

-- He was the representative of tho
firm that annually makes the com-
plete audit of the clty'$bodks and
accounti

' lie bulled out the completedaudit
City Manager Smltham came In to

'.ink the city secretary for "me
papeb."We're going to try to build

"..city, hall and don't plan to raise
the tax rite, said the city manager
to the alitor
. "All t which litis rexjrt ahowa
yati can do," the auditor replied
fo'rthwlth t

The conversation ended there and
the auditor went ahead 'with his con
ference with City SecretaryStewart,

V

'ager-atruc-k us' as, lending addition--.
ai veigm 10 me uguresnupmunu
to the board of city development
nd the cltUenship bythe city man

ager, showing why and how the pro- -

posed cuy nan ponu issue an or
voted and Issuedwithout raiting the

..tax rata or valuation

As mentioned a few days ago In
this column many of us need to ac-

quaint oursejves more fullilJWlth
workings of our city government

Following publication of the state--
fkat t.....Vilsi Knnil 1st ail mllil Ka

M.V..V ...-- ..-- "-- " ....-- --
1..la.l !!. w V K A v aia

."s.or a lot peoplescratch'
ed tKHr head-can- asked "how In
thunder can ou build a city hall
without any mpnev " .

..... ..'OfWhich..of course w "" ""
thVtra,ek.-- f
&';

fc KoMIrl, Jfou.can-'-t
hall' for nothing--It will take

, actly tiOOJOOO.

' then honor

the here credit makes
position to .e .hve. lw 'W4
aniount without Increasing th pre

.aentcljy rale or Increasing pro
perty valuations for tax purposes

'f j
Midland Is following the practice

'ihnl h rllv nr Illir Si.rinir tirnnndrs

Big SpringJMfo HeraW

Cattle FeedersTo GatherHere
Club

Robinson

thoso auction

county

$lifiRELATION CREDIT GOOD

i'uIu..ri""

honestly

AsiocI.t

address--
business

Citlxenshln

fortunVelr. In,anJ

following 1f bonds 'Honesty the basic
voted. from rlvUlzatlOn
quarry of is'4 ? America

honest
nrosramthere"Local

officials nrooose bulldfnfc a

ba"by

concrete structurt and ulmtltlon honestly consummated
quarries, hauled'Proof of cltlnhljl.

b local labor'andused Founded Credit
atrucilon local labor founded credit

Columbus got from lady
In choosing so thlfahe could

labor" Ifejo require whwre- - across uncharted
Jobs must been dlsco.er Credits

of county since haf cotitmucd America until
Without credit

Jjye president of bankrupt present financial
City Federation, condition

or machinery taking
'Federation "abandoning

clubhouse courthouse
block, as na the thc,re
is Inaccurate,

She us federation has
pluns forming
atlon and enlarging theillbrary(
and nre no definite
plans for disposing of

were disposed nr
debtednessagainst, of course, would
be cared for . f ,

fus tiopa mudi larjep libra
ry be here. It is
ing short ot pitiful

facHfJIcs for library of Urn
. and usefulness that a of

slit menu,

Far b from us to beJIttW the
valiant efforts .qr qne Federation
It has led the In Initiative

, and labor In many lnatanc.es and
nas airraay pioneered the library
Anu nero we pledge any co
operation or assistancewe

be in a position to offer In
enlarging and& strengthening the

Daby Hurt r'atally,
Mother andChildren

- Injured'tn Crash

DALLAS. May W1 Harold
DeanFolti, old.
In. a Jiolpltsl re today, and

.Mrs. Harry Flotz,
three other children, Doris, Anna

Dotand, In serious
result ot an automobile

collision on the Worth-Dalla- s

f pike.
y t All lived at Borger

Harry Foltz, Foltt'
$ wj riding in .ma--

' jiitlchlne, uninjured5

'': COnitECTION
r- - 4Maurcs Allen, arrestedTiesdny

ilymembors of the sheriff's de--

partment and federal officers, and
held by federal officers, was not
connected with DeWkDrop
the Crow, to
day, Allen a cabm at the
caiip, Cro.w said.

' ,, p f
Girl In Feeder Ranks '- -

Nellie of the Robinson chapel community ca..t of
here Is the onlv who will exhibit a baby Friday at tho Feed
ers by rally nt tho government
here "Wlllts.'' ten months old

and at
months ano Nellie Ma?,

Robinson bought from the Wilklh'
son ranch In. western Howard

this ifrreford She
named him "Wtikf," a picknams
for animals native ranch

"Witka" weighed 410 pounds at
-- Ix n&rttha arfU Was. purchased for

W. lie now weigns bdoui to
pounds. 0

100 per Increaso In
.weight nf the, wns

O

OF TO
CITIZENSHIP EUBANKS' TOPIC
BEFORECLASSAT HIGH SCHOOL

,n obligation cnnum-

mated Is proof of good citizenship.
Jerlarcis A. EiQjanks,
of the Hetnll Merchants

and a prominent figure amoni,
credit men of the country. In an ad'
ilrc- - Tliursdav before the Cltl
tcnihlp Class.taughtAt high school

.,,,
" '

It was one of a series of
es by and profession
al men befont this class.

Mr. Eubankssaid:
All are based on the rights
the peopltf. baaed
.U- -" -- "...! l.t .i. t .

UH IMCT CUIJII. Wlfi Will. UB laws Ul
a country Theti If cltUenship Is

ex.lIas'J f'ghts, ' c'omci'

elt- - Is te u Its
to Issue bonds thst.P!ar,lncc--

ax

the e!W hall arc and Integrity are
Native rock aa1itonej'aW1 and tho United

' 15 miles east Midland was founded by
belni as chat for the new,? JUMiweU peoplo that were

Vreat navinir
rein--

foiflred Is
rock from nearby Rood

In Ut con- - ' On
by America was by

v . w . , a, loan a
Midland's p6"cy ' local financier make the

that all ,rll' the waters
$eehe have a rcsl-a".- ,l this country "

the January1. In
, j, da. . jJhN day e are

Mr. Kiihcr, ths Our
Informs us ou.r Is hot caused $y

vestenlar. that th.'P.roductlon by
planned '

the on lhe
well library

tells the
fof a County Feder

that there
the clib--

nousa u u in
.

i

Let
may iwrmed noth

thai hae
no a

--size city
this

It

way

ngni
may per-

chance

library
' a

'

f
five months died

lie his
mother, and

and were a
a

Fort
.

Mrs husband,
who another

"wa
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tho Inn.
manager, E, "K said

had
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nlrl beef

with
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Four
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in. Honor- means,honesty. To be
i good cltUen you must be honest

citizens, good and bad. The coun
to is basically soundbecause the
majority ot the peopleare the good,
tf..rtt.. lin.,tn .iIk lfi1..1.1 .Ha.u..f,..f ,.ww,uiiv
lyp and.th.sclass Is the tredlt us
" and credit granting people

th themstlves and their follow
malV Thcn w nd that an obllga.

the place of labor but by the pinch-- 1

Two Indicted
0nPhiConnt

Eislit True Hills Returned
Hy iMuy TrriuGrniiil

Jury

.The Howard county grand Jury
Indlcled S, L. Eerhaitand L. W.
'"Shorty" Bynum Wednesday on
charges of ioacsion for sale and
sale of Intoxicating liquor follow
Ing their arrestTuesday,

T) two men were amongseveral
arrestedby members of the sher
iff a department, assisted by feder
al orncers in a fald conducted
Ttueday

iBach of the men as Indicted for
selling liquor to M. M. Wood and
C. E. Bendel They were rearrest
ed this morning and new bonds
arranged.

iqe indictments wre among
eigni returned by the grand Jury
Wednesday afternoon. The body
was oacifim sessiontqday.

I. B fireen; negro, was Indicted
for assault'vslth Intent to murder.
It was chargedhe shot. Marshall
MOrdett with a pistol.

L. C. McElroV and JessMeKlroy
were Indicted Wfor chicken theft.
Another indictmentcharclnir rhlrk.
en thoQ. was returned,but the par.
ly nas noi been arrested.

Theodore Adljrl and Judd Wash-
ington, negroes, were Indicted for
aggraaiedassaultas-- an aftermath
of a fight They will be tried In
county court.

AnatheE-jlndlctmcn- charfelnir au--
lomoDiiajneuwas returnedagainst
a man not under arrest.

Judge FTllx B. Smith wasliear--
ng non-Jur- y cases In district court
tpday. The petK Jury, wjilch re
ported for the first time during tho
May term, Wcdnesday,agaln was
dismissed until Frfday morning; at
9 o'clock, o

experiment farm Sho ts shown
Hereford calf, Which WwUbo among
Friday. M
brought about hy feeding' home
grown feeds. Including 1,3.3 2

pounds of ground mllo, 1389 4

pounds of ground hcgarl, 312 1-- 4

pounds of ebtton seed Meal which
cut a totaOl $29 93

51 Is Boblnson will have this calf
on exhibition tomorrow at tho gov
ernment farm when all Club
feeders will show their fnt calves,
which will ba judged and auc
tioned

d credit condition This was nee--1

essary as the majority of the peo
ple had contractedthe gambling dl
scaaeand the hankerscould fore
see a calamity in the future that
would wreck our nation, and they
called a halt on crediCland caused

U retrenchment. Credlt are now
being loosenedsomewhat and busi
ness Is oh the uptrend and(jwe are
learning again to live on our In-

come and pay our obligations and
not to octvobllga,te. We had got-
ten 16 whero we were not honest
with ourselves,and our creditors
and Just is soon as.wo agaln be-

come good citizens then and then
only will good times return.

Credits are noL Based ololy on
unanciai wortn bufon moral risks
'ajfdSie' bcUcve thai $10 credit Is
extended on moral risks' by the re-
tailer where one dollar Is extended
on security 8o our citizenship then
Is based on a ratio of 10 to r Now

htome finance companies and bonks
urn lorcca ny law lo Ufmand se-
curities but the great credit ex
tensions are made by Tetall mer-
chants. In which Sass do you pre-
fer to te, the good moral risk cltl-se-n

Or the citizen who stays Just
within the- law but so nearthedge
mm tie la not a good crcalt risk

up fracture
m&f-.te- d he

citlrnn- ......... UU HU, .j.peopleJlo On and this,class
is not the that our fore
fathers hadanticipatedwhen they
struggled lor supremacy over Mil
hardships of an unknown landAnd
worked out Constitution built on
fair dealings

Nowhere in the constitution do
weflnd any Intimation1 flf an alibi

subterfuge So. If yo"ft want to
oe a cmien of the highest type, be
honest. "Do unto others aa you
would have them do unto you "

C(t.STtNtlKtt UN I'dK'sr'

Grounding01
ShipsFought

.L'okki'r Saj? PrcjIHlirjftljfrom
uugini'cr iiecomuifMilled

.Haslv --Order
. WASHINGTON, May-- 7 (tP) -

Anthony H O Fokker, designer of
35 planes which were temporarily
removed from passenger,service b
order of the department
Indicated that ho would not be
satisfied with the department'sor
der to Testore the planes service
ifttr an inspection.

Ha the "aviation industry
have protccUon.fromj'hasty"

tactics in tho future and ths Gcn-otn- l
Molof Company, leading

stockholders the American
branch of (h Fokker company,
was understood to 'be supporting
tlm In this contention.

Fokker the department'sac
Hon In banning the planes:
passengerservice was taken on th
advice of two-youn- g engineers, one
of whom ''was plainly .hostile, and
prejudiced "

The dopattment'a order, made
Public Monday said certain quea
tlons In regard to maintenance of
the plahea had arisen, U said

was po on tho de-
sign of the ,

'T am fighting for lhe of
ha aeronauticsindustry." Fokker

saldjoday Just before.enterlngan-
other conference with commerce
departmentqfflclalSj

"If the federal government
4

ran
at any moment tie nil tranannrtn.
Hon by grounding planes In a h1V
manner; It will be. icrrlble bldw-f-

American aviation. Va must
have protection from such tnctlcs
in the futiire."

ICC. ExaminerUnableto Say
WhenT.KN. Recommendation
Will Be Given&to Commission

'BondlssueKept
Alive In Faceof

Adverse Ballot

AUSTIN May 7 w The uropoa
ed amendment to th conatltutiQn
rAf" submission of bondi!h"lJPP,'c"nn,n.avef1' be" '."Issue ot Mi" necessary twp-

thirds majority for pnssage In the
house Wednesdayby 2 votes. Tliere
were 83 ayesand M noei recorded.

Tmmedlalely before the vote was
clotpd nepresentatlveneck of Fort
WArth, one of the leading advocates
for the bond Issue,changed his vote
from aje to no and when the vote
w'as announced,moved to rcwnslder
and spread on tqe Journal, kseplng
the resolution for further ac-
tion.

Two members, Representatives

tha

case will the

and case they are
of UelleVue voted present. ClierrllU

to vote for lhe

Herald)

application

Spring
predict

present

Wichita SheQIlllto,'lte exception

confmltted resolution,
Wag with and declined 'he application will be

the pair after hadjheld Washington
the by -

ttGtsJS!!!,m str,,ns Hiions Hear v

tirxttsiAifl HliMlmr ! CH'hJ " ! "fc-tst- u iiiuiiiu vuv
io keep from brtaklrig th pair. He
said was his residence and
that Adjutant Oenerat Sterling and
Vhetley almost broke Oils door

down gatn entranceto
apartment said Sterling de--
Ml,.bl 1. ..a. .-- .. ...-.- . ...t.Kv.uicm ..a a OLUUg quillur- -

7 Exam
lior John If.

presided at
on

proposed
from Hig

Vega, to-

day report on
to

although filed
highway.

Long Falls

paired Long on
to break Lng In
beenforced to sejsion

To
TAnmivni

ne nt

trying to
Long

briefs

attend

ity of a resolution irt"Ml by lhe!"oiei, iTesiuent n a. taw an--
House directing the arrestof mem-- nounced.
bem tint ntlrnHlntr lia .inn Tstnirl Mr TAbOlt Is acencVRimirrr of
said statedhe also had anlhe Southland Life InsuranceCom- -

opinion the attorneygeneral's,Pan'-- Hft.Is here on business, con-offic-e

saying he had to AlO J V Whnley. district
Compel Long to attend. agent, aiW Dallas F. Whaley, local

Lontf the apartmentfromjB8nt ot the,Southland company.
T. H. McGregor of Austin, one or '
the opponents the bond Is--

The selslou grew atormy wbS) Local C'"'i Sujferr
Reprewitalha-Tetsc- offered a res-- ' $pcotul Injury Wh'llt
olutlon directing tjie to Is-- '.warrants xtMtt3XM ao-- Ooiiff Floivcrs
sentmember who were not Ht?Thls
aroused opposition from several ad-- F'owers apparently bear a Jinx
vocatesof the resolution. The 'f Lincoln Hlnsch, Jr. 3 3

placed Itsellf under call Immedlat- - o''1-- ,on ot ' A. manager
ly after lunch and Petsch claimed tll Mpnlsomery Ward & Am-th- e

88rgennt-at-arm-s had "treed" bany $tor here
two members v,ho bad paired, but
that they refused to nttend.
j'etsct withdrew the resolution

qn

ine pf

(n

Barron of
had paired

Its

to

bv

be

but

in
of

be
of

amendment
0

construction
one tie

It
70

submission

of
YOrUtown, A

of

of of

of Marshall, of
of

Kastland, ot Crofkett,
of 6f

of
pf of

of of
of Li

of

ot
of

ot El
of

of of

To

of inter-
state commerce commission

at
the of

on
construction

fo was to

ready

of 1n'

his

lll.ucr

ferrlng

rented

of
sue.

sua

y IUUC

AP"'
in of of

witnesses,and the site of the briefs
submitted
additional time)'

to the situation Ijt
not expected, any
definite be before

after the report Is
In the of

Interveners bo

the and
after are all oral

W. E.Talbol
Col E.

the rnnAtftnlm trr
summer,

at Its regu4
In... it. QI(Ia'-- " vw.. ,..v....ra .,,v

suffering
rom a iracmred leg ami a

concussion he was

Hlnsch,
had in Fort

tnr--

accessories will be offered

ei 11 rfi Kamp luuus
NEW YOftK May T

Men to

", W '" lsiandaoqnu
were tougboat crew

"cayft 300 pas
Including

was
' :

afler neprcsentalvesAnderson antL'tfuck by njl automobile on 'the
Aayton of San Antonio, and othertir'ort WorthtDallas pike

attacks the he left the Hlnschr t
of beond Issue proponents ' Igather bonnets for his daddy

InTllrMtMl nn Aff.irf uri.il, I Ka liarl lllit Apart rnrti
juoraujf who will no' made to bring the the collar bone,

a Just obligation la not a good when proponents when fell while gathering
uiurtBiiairu invir curccs

alibis
citizenship

a

or

commerce

to

from

there reflection
craft.

Tutur.- -.

a

a
failed

altxe

authority

BeprcsrntatiMi Shcr--
Iman with Representative

lUbsequently

Igoverpor

correspondent,

AOKins ot uumer and Dallavon and
vote He Adkins was in a g , relatives, returned
plttl, Welnesday Mrs Is

Scvrat attempts by opponents the injured '
amend theresolution failed .t.

One proposed J180S09W be' f.ovclacpand Price
Inserted In amendment .as the i c i
amount due Montngueounty as UPP" C"0'
share of the J112000000 pro-- , .On West Third
poaet) reimburse cffunJlM for

expajided the state high Tj,e Auto Supply A Bepalr Co.
way It was table. 70 to . 216-1- 8 W. 3rd street,ts being

An amendment Keurrsentatlve
Lnlrd of Lufkln by Johnny'Price, been,con
Islature from appropriating fundsncctedwlthflhe nutomoblle service
from .general to the business IjeYe for ten
bonds was years
ed the amendment would preent Eaker lll In charge of

legislature from levying a the mechanical dcpar4ment A fill-o- n

real or pergonal property tl and Stocks of and
the bonds tIAit It contalnetl

(J'nothing to the legislature' vulcanizing also js
making appropriations fromiHn the firm', operations (i

tha Rneral,revenucsafter the mo-- 4
ney had been collected iThcre Mf3ll Perisll WIlCll

I amendment Laird SI .
hold the election November. 1033

t Instead 1SK51, alsd. was defeated.
Iboml ndvocates asTertlng the
for relief was so pressing that the

Vaa

vr

rAnt

did

electlon should be as,"1 t0ay whn a--
, eastern steam-possibl- e

thousands "''P Vorlorammed and
of had not paid tha tURboat Trlmount In a

and that any 1M1
would not fair

Representative Bums Brady of-

fered ah tb tie the $113.-00- 0

000. reimbursement and the
I'sues together

so could not adopt-
ed the other defeated was
tabled, to 39 , '
,Vothtg for were ,
Adams of Hoifntnn, Adamsof Jas

per, Albritton
of Anderson of. Ban
tontn. IVdford GalvetTon,
of Decatur, of
Bryant Memphis. ,Burns
Huntsvllle, Carpenter-o- f Bay "City,
Caven Coltrln Ma-thi-

Cox Paris, CunnlnghanVjOf
Daniel Davis

Brownvvood. Dodd Nasb, Dow-c-ll

Lullng, Dunlap 'of ICingsvlllc.
Duvall Fprt Wufth. "Dwyer
San AntohlO'FInn of Sunset,Forbes

Weatherford, Ford McGregor,
Gilbert Cisco. Grogan ot
Hatchltt Wichita Fall. Hairlson

Hints of Linden, ltbtden of Lan
caster, Holland Houston, Hows--
ley olfAlbany, Bos
ton, Jonesot
Center, .JourdaAton, John-- I

eon or uarriio jonnson
nalhart. Johnson. Omaha.Justlss

'Corslcana, Kayton. Ap- -

(CO.NTINUUO Oij IJ

The
WASHINGTON. May

Davis, the

hearing Lubbock
tha Texas

Pacific Northern rail-
way

Unable
JuU when his the

bo to
"omrnlsslon, In

argument

Sterling
fronv

chief

After

house years
Hinsch.

I'ahj,,ot

the.volume testl
monv presented by several

she exam-In- rr

feels re-
quired atudv is

therefore, that
can taken

midsummer
For some time

placed hands the commis-
sion. will permled

dissatisfied report,
these an

Col
AV, (Bill) Talbot, whl

last will address
ftlfo Lions Club Friday
lni iHnrlMAn m.allnw uGv.iija

The thld Is Dalla
minor

causea ncn

iv'ca.
M.r who his family

spent several dsJM

hi,ai. i... r...i.u .i

iliiu uom
(.Tt -- Three

w"8 believed have peilsh- -

The missing
men.

Tho ing
iengers, Floyd Gibbons
war not damag
?

ycdnei-mad- e

bitter tactics as
blue

nw-- l f.lnrOln
,maq bond asauo

again had,

said
must

said

uairon notWorti business
said here

Hlnsch with
to child.

that
the

W'' Co.
issue Street

a

funds on
sjstem opened

RepresenUtlve who have

revenue pay more than
fcalrd

Kred
the tux

pny.lng atatlon tires

prevent service Included

Another bx to

need

held" as Boon
Iilnl Iln'f Nw

persons their poll sank
taxes vote In

that part
and,

Drjilson,

ft
Bradley Houston,

New
Paso,

Jones

San
VAQB

(Special

who

Speaker

view
score

that

with

In

with

Tube

iA"S

Jay

BEAUMONT, Texas, May
.SUtllliatton of the mentallv defrc

o waa advocated before the tyib-ll- o

health section of the Texas
State Medical Association, in an--

ty.lnual convention hero yesteftlay. bv
Or. O I Norawbrthy of San An--

uanas,
J

of El Pjaso.irarttsonof Brooksnlr,jlonlo, Dr JohnS Turner of 1

Itenlkrof Englr, Hill of Laredo, and others - .

Hubbard
Jackson

springs,' oi

aytlon

tecelved

rrntlhllrftn

steamer,

defeated contend--

declared

Adennort

Z

easv", posltlvo, ond painless under
(local nhacstheala, the section was
told- - spends huge sums

hogs, cattle,"dogs and
even-- garden seed.Dr. Turner point-
ed out, but Jiva done little toVajtd
purification ot the blood streamof

'her cltftens.ts

Kiddies Of Ackerly Rhythm Band
jii ii .ii '' "" Q ii a

HhL. ijsKk tik...tafcH.islllllHHH

Under direction of Mrs B B
Stanfield this group of primary pu
plls pf Ackerly
ed much 5"nc,.npucftgS
pgs or Howard and Dawson coun-

ties The leader,.shown racing the
other members, U little Miss Jackie
Watts. She Is also a soloist, at the
atr nt lie VMM Other wlamTii.-- -

from leftto right, or.e Laverifer
Cooksey,Tolsy Uaspbefry, Quanah
Gene Pejidergrass, lla Margaret
Coleman, Catherine Heese, Marie
Green. T. U Butts, Dean Coleman.
Wanda Hlmion, Elva Ituth Ora.
ham. It. A. Guthrie, Hattle Craln
and Baniond Green, who alio of potash fields adjacent to Otfcs-play-

a'

a ukulele and sings All these sa, In Epor, and Crano
youngsiera are six yearsor. age ex--

'cept five, who are seven and eight
iney recently played in Lamesa
and have been Invited to Big
Sprin- g-

Giant X-R-
ay

TnbeMayAid

Cancer Work
Dr. LailVitSCU SuncrvUc

Assembling,of ic
Appamfns '

BV JAMES E. MLMLW.
International ewa Sertlco Wfi

Correspondent
PASADENA. CaJlf May

search work to be carried, on
wl tha second million-Vo- lt

constritcted at California
Institute of Technology here, may
bring scientists a step nearer In
their efforts to combatCcancer
The ginnt tubs Is 11 feet long and
about threefeet iirllameter. It it
a replica of the world a largest JC--
ray iuuo also at the Institute

lit C C iAuritsen, scientist
supervised the' 'assembling of the
now apparatus,as well as
the original tube.

The second y apparatuswail
consirocied lo enable scientistsand
leading physicians to carry on ex-

tensive experiments which the)
hoped will result In success The
original tubewas made primarily
for the study of

Scientists and physicians,
however, discovered from experi-
ments the powerful rays could pen
etrate a tumor In any part of (he
body Jlence the second tube wns
assembledto permit furthtr exper-
iments In cancer research, leaving
thr first tube free for hlch-note-

tlal X'ray experiments.
Director '

Dr. directed the purrfi
ping out or me new tube to pro---
uuce a vacuum mis was done with
a mercury sapor pump which
worked so efficiently that when
;ne last siaKfj ot vacuum were

...r nrnA.1 in.r wa ami. ah.
hundrinr miiiiJ , .'- - T..nh. i.ri w ih. -- i.nt ..k .!..
nr.iin- - .imA-- . . . .....'

so 1,werfu.".re'ta"wiemanate tube " 7 ""WV""" v

Sterilizationof Mentally
. DefectiveUrgedBy Texas

Medical'MenatConvention

It Is hungln a concrete "vault with
walls nearly a foot thick, sheeted
with two. Inches thick. Ex-
treme caution is necessary In

wifh the strong
as ll Is possible to create a

arc of electricity from the
four ssooqp volt transformjys
vvnicn supply power the tube

hazardpus, however, are the
ras createdby the

tube . In order to guard those
working with the Instrument from
stray rays, the vault Is lined with
lead Lead absorbsthe powerful
rays more readily than other met--

1l1Vn.NIKO ON. I'AtlE

(

The 'section adopted a resolution
calling pn the house of delegates,
Executive body of the association,
to.'appolnt a committee to Investi-
gate state sterlUzation.

"How.we-ca- control cancer" was
tha topic of today's moat Important'

K. n.,, TaIih-.. v, n..i,.. m .w.,,a

Uonat meetings are being hefil by
various divisions of doctors. Ap-
proximately 700 members of the
issoclatlon. are attending.

The convention closes todayei
Amaru o. Fort and Waco
are chlff bidder for next ear's
meeting.

mo Bieriuiaiion operation is sarOC. xioodgood of Baltimore, aSec--

America

Developmentof

Midland

PotashDeposits 9

State9sObject
AUSTIN. May 7 (INS) B. B,

Gragg, state labor commissioner.
announced today, representativesof
his departmenthad been Uaalled
to negotiate for Immediate opening

oounncs.
This was the fjrst step, he .said

m nis movement to develop eyery
ot bringing more avenues"of

Employment to Texas workers.
it is Know, according to a

statementfrom. Gragg, that a
dnvelopment company holds leases
on tracts near Odessa containing
well defined deposits of potash
Representatives of the labor depart
ment were dispatched to confer
With holders of the leases, In an
attempt to induce them to begin
operations Immediately. Ho point
ed out that conditions of world
trade IndlcatoVthere Is an ever-I-n

creasing demand for potash and all
of Its and these prod
ucts do tiot come In competition
with other American, products.

Tha commissioner stud his
efforts' to --catalogue the undevel
oped netural resources oPthe arl- -
ous sections 0T4 ths state and to
compile a llst'jof Industrial and
manufacturingenterprises needed
navo elicited .prompt and dellnlte--
information. Ha Is now undertak
fng the task ot bringing these op
portunities to attention breeder-fede-r movement.

from the y thar;; "?"
lejid

for
More

Worth

means

large

labor

fvcatora, he aald. The task he has
set for himself, Gragg declared, has
evoked widespread Interest.

13 '

StudentsGet
MessageFrom

Dying Trexy'
Dr. S. P Brooks Signing

Ui)Ioinas for Baylor
1 Graduates
WACO, Texas, May 7 (UP).

Ffom his death-be-d In the Baptist
Sanitarium'here Dr. S, P. Brooks,

president of Baylor
university today Issued to the
Student body a "mesqaga from
prexy.

Dr. Brooks, suffering with can
cerous infection and given onlv
two weeks to live, told Dean W
S. Allen to "tell .the studentsI had
a good night, but don't tell them

fX'm better for I have 'Internal In- -

the contrary,
Out on the campus- the words

sped from mouth to mduth as stutfrant institution ot higher learning
A feeling of suspense replaced
chatter of. baseball and track pros
sects. Quietly student passed to
and from classes, .

The veteran educatdr began the
task of signing 133 diplomas. aj the
rate of 00 per dOAi despite warning
from his physicians that1he need-
ed all his strength to tight off the
deadly disease But smiling grim'
ly Dr. Brooks said 'T cant- - disap
point the graduates." j

At noon physicians said Dr
Brooks' condition was practically
unchanged.

Committee
Ignores CanuOii Plea

WASHINGTON1, May7 Oil The
senate campaign funds committee
today laid aside Bishop JamesCan
non Jr.'s protest3against com
mlttee's authority to Inquire Into
h(S use of funds In 19 campaign,
The body decided to go"ahead with

the hearing
Wlfen the hearing opened 'Bish

op Cannon asked his letter protest
ing the hearing be made part of

record
Miss Ada Burroughs, Hichmond,

Virginia, treasurer ot tho anil
Smith committee In Virginia, In
19H, was the first witness calletT
She insisted on first readlpg
prepared statement Into tho rec
ord protestingthe committee's au
thority. Her statement,like Bish
op's cited caifjt decision. '

Chairman. Nrp quizzed her many
times. MUs Burroughs flatly re
fusing Mo glvo the commlttto any
testimony, usually saying "I decline'
lo ansrer. '

-Nve flnallv
-- - -

announced
A 1

Bhe. . would
bo cited-- to the senate' for con
tempt. J

Friday
FieldDay At
US. Farm Will
Attract Many
FeederCluh Ilcrcfords To

JBe Auctioned; csl
o&FccdsEnds

c

Annual field day will be observed
Friday at th Vfillcd SUtes cov--
ernment experiment farm, ono
mllo north of Big Spring, with
huge display of Hertford tcalves
which have been fed by i-- ll Club
boys nnd officials of the farm dur-
ing tha winter months.

The day's program will ojien at
30 a. m . and will clqse In tha at.

Urnoon with a meat cutting dem-
onstration h Boy W Anjder,

meat specIallstMpf A&M.
College. Local butchers have been
Issued an Invitation to attend this
part of the program In particular.

Tho day will ba featured Av
auction of 20 Hereford catved
which have been tfi by nine mem-
bers of the FeederCalf Club, com-
posedot eight boys and one girl.

The rnlves will be on display at
the farm prior to the auction. All
of the calves. It la expected;will bo
sold locally a,nd record p"Hces are I
expected "

Thirty Hereford yearlings, which
have been (fd in three Iota by tha
government farm, ofclsls, will not
.be sold at auction, but will be shlp--

the ot in,ithe

the

the

ped to iort worth markets.It wa
announced today by Fred Keating,
manager of the farm.

Afternoon
The afternooa'sprogram, which

will folfbw a luncheon, wjll be fea-
tured by talks by J. N. Jones,head
of the animal husbandry depart-
ment of Texas A.AM. College, and
OIUo Webb, assistantto the presi-
dent of the Texas & Pacific RJlI-w- y

There will be other ahort
talks. &

Mr Jones will go Into detail re--
gardlng the results of-t-he feeding
program which has been strictly
observed by employes ot the farm
thU ear.

Uyrlng the morning sr. t.
'Utale boys club agent, wlHAapeaV.

& the part played by, club' boys n

A. L. Smith, extension beef cat
tle specialist of A AM. College, will
fudge tho calves which have beep,
fed by the club members. Short
talks, will be made by I. B. Cauble,
nromlnent Hereford breeder of
Howard county and JohnSimpson,
ist&rfant Texas and Pacific rail
way agricultural agent.

Boy To Speak
Hubert Hayworth ot Coahoma,

club niember, will open the day's)
program V Ith a talk on the purpose
of the FeederCalf Club atd show.
Each of the club members will
make reports of their feeding op
eration.
iThe auction of the clubjnetabers'

calves will be held M 10:30 O'clock
In the morning

A large crowd' of Howard County
farmers anil JJIg SprlngJslncsa
men are expected to visit we?farm
during tho day. ,

The government farm cattle ond
those fed by the club boys will be
on exhibit at all hours during tho
JV. ... ...

Among prominent men wnox,wm
be here for the field day are K. W.
Barnes of the FederalFarm Bord.
Fort Worth, and Ray Weeww.
cattlebuyerfor Swift & Co. a

Mr. Barneswill grade the experi-
ment farm animals and place a val
uation on .them.

'

o
GangerSeen .

As Speaker
Tlioifinson, Home from

Wuslrtngloii, jCofmeiitw
Qu Outlook u

EL PASO. May darner.
of Uvalde, Democratic leaderIn Use
House ot Representatives, will
the next speaker, in the opl4o eat

Congressman H. C Thotnaaeii e
the 16th district.

Congressnuin Thomason, has
returned from Wahingo

and he declares that from hi es.

with rolltcal leaifkrs thee
he ts confident that the DsmoemU
will organize th next House aM
Garnerwill be speaker. , "

"I bcllevft-tha-t a Democrat wilt
ba elected In Ohio o succeed the
late Speaker Longworth." Mr.
Thomason said. "Longworth'a cje
rape In the,last election wouM

that no Republican, with .the
possible exception ot Mrs. .A
Roosevelt Longworth. .eouM t be
elected rom the district now. T(vas

dtrstand ahe ha refused to las

' (OONTINt'En OK PAnk -

theWeatli
WKS.T TEXAS: ' lVwtlr

warmer (Anight. FrMaiT
cloudy and warmer M t
tlon.

KAST TEXAS! FWr,'
nest and north towleW.
partly cloudy and warm ass".

Gr
O

5
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EAGLE SHIRTS

have no peers
With mitt coUars .th

best tailoring. . .funning true-t-

slse. . .the . EaRl Shirt
stands at the had of sntart
thlrt styling.

In neW 10IIJ
claver patterns.
rat lala.

color ami
Quality rua.

2 to $&5Q

J.&W.
FISHER

'1M1

Tke StoreThat quality Until
907 Main "t

SEIZE ALL --JAKE
OHANQE COUNTY. CaL INS)
In an effort to halt "Jake" pots

onlng caaea lg thU section, health
authoritieshave ordtfed all store

No confiscate their stock pf adulter
atcd JamaicaGinger A recent In-

creaseIn the number of "Jake"
jralsonlng led authorities.fo Insti-
gate the move. So far nd cure haa
been discovered for the paralysis
which results from drinking be er-

ases made of synthetic'' Jamaica
Ginger

i

CHILDREN SAK KO.000
eOXVELAXD UNS Pennies
and nlcklet that pupils of Cleve-
land public schools have placed In
their school banks teeently passed
the Sa.0OQmark since the opening
Of the fall tir last ?ptember.
according to records released by
school officials. There are 17.SS5

pupils listed as depositors'.

Tells How To
Get Rid of Stubborn

, Torturinc: .

EC2EMA
Don't waste 'lime
It takeftVomethlng powerful to put

Eczema out of business and;ner--'
aid OH Is a concentrated, powerful
antiseptic-tit-'s effective it doesthe
work andYa, generous bottle costs
but S3 cent.

It will stop the Itching promptly
and In a short time r.J you of both-
ersome fierj eczemaor you an get
your money back from Collins Bros
Drugs, or any other good druggls

o Uelng u'h ah etf.- -

p ' stptle remedy. M.-o- 'tnr a 1

much uied p'I Itn r'lf ' J
n ari-o-f

. n'meaalpM-s- II h ri hk
Lie ACne and r.riAis. Kt
Li alto that Koot Is (

M ? Km wriiiclriKf rmlcid !

(til Kills, thrr th lki;
feet and to Mcf. nd fv--

strain Cnniiti liutt',"bottle A4v

'business'directory
Dr. E. O. Ellingtdn

DcnlUt
Petroliiutri Bldg.

Phone 2S1

. BROOKS
and --

'
'WOODWARD

rtornej-6-At-Eav-r

Generalpractice n AH.
XJourts

FlsberBidg.
Phone Sqt .

appreciateIt more.

Pajamas
. . of "silk,, la newest
styles jiand .color, The

avfeWMr:
self, - . .

$195. $2.95

tif
Mulei

.kid. I(i blaCK- - gay

$2.50

Herald Patterns

1 1 JA v

m ill M

& 7r9
A PRACTICAL

POPULAR DESIGN FOft
MISSES LADIES

71. This combination of waist,
"shorts" and sVIrt may serve as a
sports or beach costume. The
may b omitted. The blcus--f
es slightly above the hip yoke of
the -- shcrta- tb which it Isrialned
The r' t is v.lth overlap--!
ped fronts, which gives freedom in
moement(nd extra width. It
joined to a fitted hip ok Jersey
weaves linen, ginicham, shantung,
and pique are suggested for this
model. O

Dftlgrftd in Z Sues for Mlssn
16, and 18 years, and in 4 Size
for Ladles' . 2, tt and 46 Inches
bust measure. An IS year Irt

tll rtr.lre 9 M yards of 33 Inch
material The WaiVt and Shorts
without the skirt wll require 3
yards. The Skirt alone will require
2 3-- ards.The width at the
lower wKh fulness extended la
2 8 yards.

to

AND

AND

skirt
waist

made

edge

Pattern mailed to any address on i

receipt ot lie In silver or stamps
by The Herald.

Order

Flovers
ty for her-

N0W4

BBS BSBBBBBBBBa

flsBBBBSm" VSai

saaaaBf' V frlM
'saaBb S -- mm

'sbbbbbbbbbb! Tsb

SendA Gift of
ROSES

PEONIES
TULIPS

CARNATfONS
SWEET PEAS

ETQ.

SM$m
Phone1083

1701 Scurry St.

MOTHERS' DAY
IMAYIOJ

Of course you will gtv- - Uvther a gift on her one day
of the year. We sWV8l pffucueat tme-Hp- wttl

the

and colors.

Is!

of rayenand rroe.. In
--htownars. parrues'and step-.Ins- ..

.IJelseale-Wi- f '-- In all
sizes. 4,4 ,

$1.00"to $3'.50
0

. . Bedroom .Slippers.

Lingerie

,pumpand JOudolr Slippers of'tatin-an- d

"We have Or else.
-

?6:ooi

&

F

'

"

i,

" "3CHK Mfif VLACf. TO SHOP AJCTEK ALL"

kjwVrffV JoWvtS IiMfWVn
m 9w sfMVneWvv WC wlnlliwi

CeHVentlen In Angela

SAN ANOELO, Texas, May 7 W
Luncheofis. dances, musical pro

grams andTpdrtsevents will maks
up the entertainmentprogram af-

forded tho Texas bankers when
they gather here In state conven-
tion May 12, 13. and 14. George 12

IWebb. general chairman, HAs .an
Inounced. w

The collective committees have
completed final details fr'om the

( luncheon to be provided at 12,SO

the: opening day for the visiting
.Tuiiini iu uiu niiu muiui uvai
teees on ensuing dsyk

Srtn Angelo Kinks will be cloied
Wednesday, the sreond day of the
Convention, and all employes will
Join In entertaining the guests

TrfiP shoots are arrangedfor the
first two days as are polo games
and golf tournaments. A San An

lene the polo events, wih the
secondand third games of the sea
ron to be on the "first and, second
days. Special trips are to be
made various points of interest.

O

DressPants
In light , weight
woolens tacolors
for sum-- ao no
merwear 0JO

Our lastJweek's

NEW never before beerein

. . . when that4 these BURR

CostumeSlips
Ladies' Rjjyn '. M
Crepe, in flesh A

"
Burr - CQr
Value 3J

Linffii
Rayon panties, step-in- s

and bloomers. Guaran
teednon--

rut 49c

Undies'
In pastel colors. 'Bloom-

ers and pantiesfthat
will save
you . 25c

KiddiesqDres,sps
Clever little-was-h frocks
for the youngsters.
Guaranteed
vat-dy-e .

Wash Frocks .

Vat-dy-e prints for chil
dren. Clever patterns
and
designs

Mcn'a

for.

.......:98c

Printed pajamas for the?

Fast colors.
Sizes3 to 0
6 . .

i

Silk Hose
Ttos L. C. Burr
all-sil- k full fash-
ioned hose'. .?

B- -

4

0

r

.

Silk Hose
Full fashioned, pure silk
from top to toe. QQ-- In

the new colors

Prints

59c

69c

Mary Ann prints of fast
colore. New .shipment

rwMtived .". IDC
a ' ,

Prints '

American BeautyPrints,
guaranteed'super A'
vat-dye-d ..,,..., AtjC

THE BIG SPUING, TEXA1. DAILY HWULD

tacliM the ttaUtuJtrearsan--

storlum, the,
dam, San AlHtelo
Chrtstoval, on the
and other points.

NarstorH lakeland

South

l'UBLlO NOTICR
Notice Is hereby given that on

Wednesday. May 20th, 1931, at 10
o'clock a, tn, the regular annua)

of the Hoard of Directors
ot th Texas and Pacific Northern
RnllwaSA Company will be held al
the Office of tho company In the
CHy of Big Spring, Texas, far the
transactionof such business as
may properly come before the
board.

Pjtther notice Is .hcrrfGy plven
that the regular annual iVwoUik ot
i he stockholders of the Texas &
Pnolfln Norfhpl-- llnllunv Pnm.
paiy wftl be held at 10 30 o'clock
n, in on the same data and at the
sain place, for the transactionof
such business as may properly
come before the meeting, Including
he election of Hoard of. Directors

gclo team is matched against of nlno members, to
In

to

color.

or o during the ensuing year, or
until their successors are duly
elected and qualified.

Men's

DressPants
Another group of
spring and sum-
mer O QQ
pants. 9uUO

p

?

w

St

Country Club,
Concho,

D. CLOYP,

Men's

Trunks

that guaranteed

. . .

b
I

announcement(brought

are our

.

of
nrw

at
most

of and.

'..

4c

4o

r,
JO

A SWSJBj

ST. May 7
lets beer

at In
of life, were for

by staff of
the Anh Inc

here, to
The the

of 4 per went beer as means(Ol!
and re.

the to the
of on of the

ts to sent to

and and of
of and

i

PublicRecords
FHU Filed In
V II ct al vs. Ra

lis, for rent
of to

John and Mrs.

arc

Burr!s GreaterValues

Manv
CUSTOMERS

store told everyday

Childrenls

AQn

Pajajnas

kiddies.

famous

Secretary.

who

a
Ladies'R'eady-to-We-ar

.

Compar3-Thes-e Values .

Prices
Another new of ' exceptionally fine silk
dresses. In all the new styles and summer colors.

t

.,.$4.7-5-

a. . i a - . . Iuon i niss in
dresses. TheStyles are the"newest for
sprint: wear. - ' " ,

$6.75

This of dresses in. ' arid
a value at these low

UnusualValues
.in

- HATS-- .

Smart hats .that '
most unusual

values. You will lUte
new styles and

colors. See todav.

$2X --
.

tr
For Summer
NEW HATS

'One group hats
match your

that

ssaooci" ensemble. The
styles and materials are
delightful. .

JM
S3

NOTIONS Wsvcarty all
time'a complete stbcK

notions Toilet Articles.

IpanaTooth Pcstfc

-- Pepsodent , 33c

Squibba ,03c

Johnson'sTalc.'.. . . .lDc

Talc 19c

Q.N.'T.

O.N.T. Mcrc.cr .'. . . T.

Ladies' ...,,,i0c
Ladies' . c.v.l&c

tjullca, Hdkfs,

sasasjBjsajpfsjpssjsjssi

00,000 J,M In,
V$ Jtecr CmmjHdgn

LOUIS (UP)-Bo- ok-

boosting 200,000 of them
-- directed leaders alt walks

being prepared
mailing today a work-er-a

at user-Hus- h,

according officials.
booklets, urclntr return

a
relieving unemployment
turning brewing Industry
status nation's1 lead-
ing Industries, be con-
gressmen, editors, educators, in-

dustrial
ficials municipal, state gov-

ernment officials.

District Court
Homan Jerry

distress warrantAnd
Notice Intention Marry

Renfroe Rebecca
Taylor (colored).

Broadcloth trunks

color TTaC--

Roya'

Play Suits
Solid colors with
contrasting trims.

Chambray . "TrlC

of

had our

were

Just
and

Bring
.New

hundreds

shipment
See

These!

tnesp wondenui values gmafx :ncw
and colors

assortment orepes georgette
represent special-- extra prices.
Buy now!

these
them

will.,

.'.33c

Mennen's

Thread-,,.-.- .

Belts

Belts

vr.fcoSc

soclalMeaderr,

A

Men's Black Bal
ford with
blind eyelets

'Gun Metal
ford, leather
heel ........

Ox.

o
Men's heavy Scout

t

work shoes with rub-so-le

J)i-i)- "

Wom'enV patent 6no
utraps
Cuban
heel J.

covered- -

Women's , black
support

tie. .Only ..

j -- "
. Women's Black and

. taajkld.arah'
sVPfort tie

$3.98

$2;98

$2.98

$2.98

$4.98

I'ntcnt and straps.
Odds
better
shoes .

with

nroh

-.

endP

Ox--

Kid

kid
anu of

Boys' Black metal
welt'Blu. . o tyr
Oxford f)t,lO

ft AlfcHMJM (HW-T- lsa

4tr wk tiMirrfle m nHIs i4M
he in Um Wd over tank, artHlery,
poison gas, sitrptanca M" ether
forma of modemwaffare by Major
General David P.Uarfowa. "War
fare still remains'a matter who
can best use the rifle," he said up-o-n

his. arrival hero to inspect the
California National Guard,

t
TRULY TESTIFIED

CLEVELAND (INS) Chairs
OlUeffer. who candidly testified
that ho waan 'bootlegger, both past
and presently the murder trial
pun. w ttiiNufcocK, policeman siuy- -

er.'jwas arrested tho next day on
charges of liquor law violation
when polico JTfht to his home and
discovered his testimony to be
true.

Miss ftarrctt, of Mount
Pleasant, hai been transferredfrom
the Greenville office to the local
office of Western Union.

R,ead Cunningham & Philips ad
on page 4. These are every day
cash rttlcc8.-jA-dv

ail on pg. 0. Adv.

Overalls
That Burley overall
for men. 220 wL
triple
stitched
,0

C

Marie

Head Flew"

Men's

are--

Of
a

their

All at

Man's

run

of

of

re.-ts-fi

shoe,
sltlon

ttoys' Brown Illu.
all

'.'.;.

Girls' on
A real value

.for ..,.,,,,7

C to

cnt

,

strap.

Children's
.Slies

Girls'
straps

Has
At

Si

Jenetta. ten
daughter of Mr. and J. P.
Dodgo, entertainedher friends
a. birthday party at home Wed-
nesday afternoon,

The hotlrs were, to gan
jjcodalt pictures. The

many lovely gifts
At the dos6 of tho games the

gucstn assembled In dining
room nround n pink, white la-

bia with a white birth
dny on which ten candles
were burning. The hlew out
the candles with wishes for

Burley- - Jr.8

For Boys
A overall
like dad's. For
boys QC
are boys .. ODC

Men's

patterns in
fast col-

ors, in 1 A Ql.fl V

Customers
they expressedamazement such VAL-

UES whenyou them plan be
V .jthere this week everypurchaseVou makewill

-- Shoes

.'$1.98

$1.10

&
Our

Makes It AqPleasureTo Buy
l

, Your New Suit . .

Styles that you will be proud tp wear! Colors hat
the season'svery newest. tTJnat is the new suit,

summer. "highest quality .they4,
represent special value can be foind only at
Rnrr'n .. -

Another group of suitswith two pants. These Vttl- -,

that were fonherly ashigh as $19.75., This
will settleyour clothes question in a rriost ecojibmical
way. You will have see.them to really b.elieve

high vajuc.

For Age's Loiccr Prices

Hoys' Drown out-re-

....Jpl"

Brown' glovs,
moccasin Campo.

' fo s

soie,....;$Z.4y-- 1

Shoe
An

sole

Patent

t

s Patent Lea-
ther one sttap.

Onqtlot asst?pat

4&xfonJs

GlrlsVpalent i

fancy trim
Binken
tltta

Big Spring, Texas

s and

r

a

Dodge, -- year-old

Mrs.
with

her

and taking

the
op1

surmounted
cako

guests
good

good just

that

Values

for
that

to

tioys'

$2.49

$1.98

:$lf.59.

..$2.49

oxfords.

$1.98

$73.75

;$I5.00

I&C Burr Co.

ilcneiUDvdai
Birthday

Party Home

devoted

honoreeVecetvcd

to

Pajamas
Gay
guaranteed

broadcloth

BARGAINS,

.money.

Burr
workmanship,

&

O

Here's Real yalue
Men's Straws
...Sailor and Pana-

ma hats,bleached
white, In tho new sum-;'m- er

styles "Smart new
Ifeanaa. r -- '

.A Better Value -- in
, STS4WHATS... of Panama-- and

Newest
df the new warm wca-tth- er

styles.". And they
fre wonderful values,

. $198

IMGIILAND CORO

" TIRES

30x3,1.2..'! $4.48
O '
. 29x4,40 :......?. $4.03

25x4.50 .T 5,00i

TUBES

urey tubes . .x

tubes
to r

m m ruA

TIRE PATCH

"ttreJPatcl

riro Pa,tch

.

wr,
Jul 4
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D5c

25o
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THTIRgDAY, MAY 7. 131.

the hiaimi tM were servM M
atvd ke efMtn.

M-- - AM J ka MM. "
1KB ivmo-wn- h " rm,

tyi Kmihr LouIm MriMiw, Jenale
Louise Jenson,Mary Frees)
sv Mima. Roeells 3v
Hutchlns1. Marilyn Davis, Helen
Norman, Louis.Green, JenntaFar
Fcllon, Gordon Gray, J1hhW suMI

Chsrllo De Groat, J. S, Hfe. t
Wichita Palls, Mary Alice sad Wily
fain. Betty Lee. Eddy, Ellen an
Edwin Dcmpsey.

i

CAIID OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

their kindness following the nt

to and death ot pur husbaad
and father
Mrs Dlxlo Harris and daughter,

Myrn Nell
ii '

Retd Flcy'i ad on pg. P. Adr.

to

Men'a

Unibns
Double
back with 2 clastic
strapsof$& s
nainsook . ,

3

at
and so will you see to

end save
you

arc
Ues group

shoe

ther

Straw

Italian Milan.

Grey

Stephens.

?

49c

Pajamas
Fast color loungiQg pa-

jamas in gay col- - QQ
orsfor homewear 70C

Domestic o

Extra heavy domestic
, This's onjcJ of Burr's
greater. 5l A
values .r. ...... JL."C

'. Sheets Q

8490in stee--' "Another
of L. 0. Burr's ex
tra values for, 75c

MenQose ' .'
Silk, in spring and
summercolors oTf ort
,fanydesigns ... 3Cr

Mtji's Hosi
Extra-- quality rayon fan-

cy Jiose.i A superOC --

value at Burr's '
. lQC

Fancy Hoe
Men's fancy cotton-- and
raj-o- n hose. You will

'.want I c
. several pair . . . 1'3C

Boys' Pants
Whoopee

'Jenim.
trim. c

'Only ....

-

in

ope of new

sunlmer , . ,

TQ

Pants of blue
With fancy

...... 59c

HarvestHats
f

Extra wide brims as-

sorted shapes )Kn
and tVims LoZ

Kiddies' Straws
Thq kiddies .will want

these straws
.foe

". 10c

DressStraws
Men's panamas, sailors
and other types at tliia
low
price,". $2.98

$

O

i

&
-- . ii
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t
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CorsicananMade
, BaptistFinance
' CommitteeBead
DALLAS. HRy 7 W)- -J. Howard

WIlHam, First Baptist church,
CclcJina,was elected finance
committee chairman of the stole
executive board c--f the Texas flap- -

tlst general convcntlbn at a board
meelnff here today,

Williams succeeded the Rev. C
V. .Edwards,Kort Worth, who had
been made vice tircsldiuit BaytomVendel,
College at Helton and died the last guardian a

Three-Yea-r Term
Given ForDeath

HOUSTON, May 7 WD- -A Jury
kere today convicted Luther Ber--
'Wick and sentenced him to three
years imprisonment on charges
snuruenngvyiuiam Jiyru, Kineu ai
the same time Berwick's sweet-
heart. Miss Belle Crowe was fatal
ly shot. The defenseaccepted tho
verdict.

The state had, asked the death
penalty. The "defense has asked
for a suspended sentence.

i
Amicable Club Plans

Parly for Husbands

The Amicable Club hfi a busi-
ness meeting yesterday to decide
on the name of the club and to ar-
range for a night party at the
home of Miss Portia DavH to be
given May 30 to which the hus-
bands will be Invited.

The met line was held In Ue
apartment of Mrs. II B Bliss.
Those presentwere Mmes II V
roller, W. C. Dunn, Miss 1'ortla
Dal3 and the hostess.

Urs.cCeo.YVilHe and Mrs O. Y
,. Mlllr are' Ft. Worth.

ndlng a few itays In

QJJT BATE OJtOCEnY
Opens Saturday

' at 109 W. 2nd. Quality groceries nt
" low prices Auv v

UOtfEY FOR MONr.&
LANtfEIt, Wo, (INS) Honey

front the tfplnrlea of western
Wyoming Is finding Its way to
eastern market by the hundreds
of tons, be!n$ shipped bothuby rail

i and bf truck. Bee raising has be-

come one of the most extensive
means of obtaining a cash income
by farmersof Fremontcounty. The
Charles Banner bee farm . near
Lander sold 200,000 roundsof horn
ey last year. A truckload of three
ton of honey was drlvjn Hamil-
ton. 111. recently, where the entire
lot was sold.

TO SEEK COADJUTOR
HARTFORD, Conn. lcu;"

Episcopalians will be ask-
ed, next autumn, to elect a bishop
coadlutor (o assist the Right Rev
E. Champion Acheson, who has
ben bishop ft)r tlfree wars and
finds his work o IncreaslnpftuaA
he nluit have aid. Bishop Acl)W
isTS year old. Formal announces
ment of, the DIMiopa desire to lvave
a special diocesan convention in
the fall wl)l be msde wheq the reg-
ular convention onens here In May

Mi

Make your luggesllon for a new
name today for the Jbnomy
snoppej Adv." a ;

SAVE SATURDAY
at the

CUT RATE OROCERY
R's convenient' Stop asyou go to

or from the P.,a Just across-- the
street. Adv. a

ThesePainful Swollen
Rheumatic J o in t s

Need Week-en-d

Treatment
Agony Gone In Hours or Munej'
Bark Sajs Colln Bros Drugs

And M Cents-- llujn A.Irjr
t Ounce Bottle

' Heme's the new swift way to dre
Uric Acid fQlm Jour Joints ani
muscies .ana rr.ee your body rrom
Rheumatism. Sciatica and. Neuri
tis many call It tlio Week-en- d

treatment and it Is particularly
vaiuaoie 10 inosp wno can not af.
ford to losa time (thru tha week.

Start to take Altrnru as directed
oft Frluiy night nd keep to bed
as mucit as possible till Monday
morning Allennl atts with ilou.
ble speed when the sufferer Is re
laxed and resting

Allenru Is a powerful yet harm
less medicine free fror narcotics

you can't icpcnd pn nilhl rttedl
Olnea to overcome stillborn rheu.
nudlc conditions and handy rellev
era used only toStop pain Von'lget th uric acid out of vour Joints

Allchru is.sold by Collins Bros.,
'Drugs, and. ntlinodern druggists
Amcflca over S oUncb bottle
ior.80 cents Am guaranteed1o tit
as advertised brnoney back adv

STARTER
IGNITION

Wo Do t!

GENERATOR
MAGNETO

, Re.nalrlng

Honfer Wrlghf. In charge of
this .
;

,'Flew's Service
I'hone 61 Cor. Jnd St Scurrj

Fast Itoa'd Service

Daily
HERALD

Want Ads
et

RESULTS
PhoneYour Ad to

728 or 729'

rv

townof wsrnssmayreplace

NEW YORK UPh-Ne-w York'i
"Island of seclusion," the fqur-sto-rj

Wendel home at S9th atreel and
Fifth avenue, soon may be razed
to make rolyn for anotherlower of
business.

That was Where Ella , V. von
of

of

on

to

an

the last of her line, lived
of

$100,000,000fottune built by a Ger-

man bought New
York land when It was cheap.

For years the closely shuttered
"house of mystery," Incongruous In

Its letting amid scores of skyscrap-
ers, has puzzled the thousands who
ride1 Flftlavenue'sbusses.

FIFTH AYEWVS 'HOUSEOF MYSTERY'

ImmlgranCwho

Selddm was there any sign of Hie

about the old mansion, which was
built In 1820 nt a cost of W.OOO, ex
cept for tba weekly washing hang
ing on the lint In the backward.

And only after dark did MJ
Ella venture Into the enclosedyard
to exercise Tobey. her pet poodle.
She had been offered a small for
tune for the yard alone, but she
has refused It, saying it vas need.
ed for Tobey.

The assessed valuation of the
house and lot was $3,700,000.

Miss Wendel'a will bequeathed
the bulk of her estate to charity.
The famed "Island of seclusion"
went to the Drew Theological semi
nary at Madison. N J , as a memo-
rial to Mlssjtt'endel father, found-
er Of the fortune. '

Trustees of the seminary,, may
vote Ir Apftl for removal of the
building and'the lease of the site
for ptlie r construction.

And down at ITS BroadwaVran--
other strangenessof the Wende,l
must go. There JohnD. Wendclbe-for- e

he died at 80, hung n sign
"no real efiate for sale" hls
despite the fact that he had valu
able parcels nt many points n
.Manhattan Jland v

4

i Sr-.i-m ,t.JMtlt,itttMltfr.
fmTL vKtvA
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be of

-
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The old fouPstor) hy
sCranero In New York or
rnird. It was tn Drew by lla V,

in AVelidel left), ! exerclved her IKt In Its
jard. . fo

They also probabl,
Now the sign meaningless Isltea for .bigger

These otherparcelswill sold toOifprotUIOns
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Appetizingfood is evenmore appeting'

when daintily prepaedand tastefully
served. With the whole new variety pf
'dishes which can be prepared in an
electricrefrigerator,
there is real pleasure
tojny wifcnserv-- "

Ing these new delicacies
and making old dishes
appear more inviting'.

9
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Wendel hoinnllwlcm), surrotindrd sky- -
iiiliflumt

bequeathed TliroIoRlfiil aeililnary

buildings, under
that

HP INVEST $j
ur IN AN
111 elcctric i

BIG

ikfriri dUtrlct, inn) lie

(upper Tube), poodle,

house

become

srjecltl- -

rrnloed

cally empower the executors to dis-
pose of the Wendel holdings and
distribute th receipt,

ment in

-
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International
Session

Closing Today
MIAMI, May 7 The sessions of

the 15th annual convention of Ki-
wanis Internationalcome to a close,
today.

Six members of the board ,of
trustees of Klwanla International
will today end their two-yea- r ier'm
of office They are Carl E. End!-cot- t,

of Huntington, Tnd ; T. Harry
Cowman, Seattle;William O. Har
ris, Los Angeles: Howard T. Hllb
Manhattan, Kan ; Herbert A
Moore, Du Bols, Pa : and Edmond
C. van DIest, Coloradbr Springs
Colo, Two Harper
Gatton, of Madlsonvllle, Ky, and
CaptvT E. Jeaklns, of Brantford
Ontario, and Dr. Walter R. Wejser
of Daytona Beach, Fla treasurer
vi(IU also retire from office today.

Trustees to continue In office for
another year are: Dr. William J.
Carrlnglon, Atlanta City, N. J.:
Joshua.L. Johns, App'eton, WIS.:
Jerry II Lammera, Wesslngton
Springs, S D : Rev. Ernest F. Mc- -'

Oregor, Norwalk, Conn.: Albert
Snedeker, Wheeling, W. Va.i and
Dr. C C Tatham, Edmonton, Al
berta..

Delegates will today decide the
1932 convention city for Klwanls
Five cities, Toronto. Washington,
D C, Detroit, Cleveland, and Chi
cago, aeeK the honor.

The 4th annual championship
golf tournamentIs to be played at
the beautiful Miami countryttlub
this afternoon Visitors after the
close of the convention today will
leave on tours to Havana, through-
out (ho southland, and along the
Atlantic coast.

O.U.K. Member rMcct

-- ,.The OUR Club met for a cover
C e'd dish lunclieon and an all-da- y

meeting with Mrs H II niggason
Wednesday

Finish

'maw lolloping were present,
MmesiyAV O McClencftn, Clarence
ManOnd Mrs B'W Welch.

you'll

ON SATURDAY AT1

Cut Kate Orocer-V-
be given a bag of

Ivlases and avSpackage ot BrownV
naUAi nnanlnw n

. 1109 W1. 2nd. Adv.

Ice Cubes-Froz-en 'Salads

aiid"Dessertsto Gladden
Your Meals

IIibsbbsbsbX

fJTTSVSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

Vwriicerator'

Kiwanis

i.

nostcVQuill

King's

A

Sat, May

V

All madeeasilytvitb Electric
Refrigeration.Seeanydealer
about this new day conve-

nienceand tietinte payment
plan which puts it in your 4

homeat etnee. ;
r f

"VVThat a joy to have plenty of ice

& cubes and new frozen desserts,
salads'and other dishes that perhaps
you've never servedbefore!

t

And what a cpmfort to have elec-

trically controlled temperature,guir--"

antccing faqo" protectioi, and safe --

guardingthe family health.
o . .

In thesavingofall perishablefoods,
in convenienceand in comfort, an
jjilectric Refrigeratorcarnsawelcome
in yftur home as soon as you .turn
on the current .'

at ''''".A small down paymentbrings .you-U-on-e

of thesemodernnewrefrigerators '

at qrcc balanceon easy termsT"

Why wait? Make ,this wise invest--

health and comfort today.

ELRCTRie REFRIGERATION BUREAU
' '-

-.

'
o "... ' OF BIG SPRmG .

-- ..'.
S

P- -

8,

A

MmjKS FMOM CONFERENCE

ff
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- 4

L. A. Hlnach, manager of the
Montgomery Ward lc Company
store here, has. returned from a
semi-annu- conference of mana

!

t

&

31b,

o

f

n

steelrails slidein andout

WW

?4dvanc&z

FRQERATIOK.

smooth

foods

tUjT-rldln- one-wa- y rail, on
all food sbeltcsare one of the
Terrrea0adTsntac.esof Frfi
aire Adrancad KefriRcntiopv
There are manjr others. It is
he$e major improTcments,

aerelopedby Frigidnre, (Jul
haremadehousehold refrigera-
tion to healthful,conrenientanJ
economical. VCe lnite you tu
come in and learn a.bout them.

ifyI

V T

,--

&.

TBRM5 WILL BE
ARRANGED TO SUIT
THE

!

m

.5 y
A o.

4ofllg

gers of Mares In the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico district heVl In Firt Worth

Will you win the shoes or ijrcss
for the best name for the Economy
Hhoppe. Adv.

6

oprigickife!
Push a licay bowl of soup-stoc-k

into it
doesn'tstutter its way to the
back of the shelf slopping
occas it goes. It doesn'task
to be into pe,either.

ilidct, along as srrrpotlily aiyi
silently asa CaUillac on a cott'
Crttcroad! gj
a And want it again
it doeWt haveto be coaxed to
Come out it seemsabsolutely
eager to oby your guiding
hand This is because

4
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WHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEE- L FRIGIDAIRES

PURCHASER

yFngiihlre

W. and S.
Genera) Motors

Bldg. Oa Ruruieb

aVutlung, adds much the tasteful-nes-s

the? perfectly planneddinner
froicri salad anil desserts;New and

easily with tlieaid

Rtffrigeratori spread

atindsphcre cxtcnencearound the

ivholeineal.

This than everbefore,
you will. appreciate the advantages
Klectfic Refrigeration,
CDnycniencc,- - value guardian

4hiJamil):s hcahh. Electric Rc- -

frigerator', few "years regarded
luxury for the homes the wealthy,

proved econpmy thoroughly
that ranks the the'

modern home.-Infac- t, vou cannot
afford hot own Electr Refriger-

ator.

Texas Electric

ei vice; Company

pjk;r rHRKa

rostofflce Opportta

RATE CinoCEKY
8otutitay.-Cal- l

Brown'a
Cakes

iSlBSaSsi

lA liSBSBSBSBSSSBBte- -. ''ISSBSBsliSBl

lijted

wheayou

Opening

Frigfdajre Food Shelves
smooth steel rails

running way from front
hack. crinkly
crossbars dishes stum-

ble anS stub agatnsu
"Now, themselves, easy

riding rails fobd shekes
small things. they

manythingsthat
make Frigidaire Conven-

ience, which (millions
women will you) Very
Dig Thing, indeed!

THE NEW ALL ARE SOLD

D. H. Kaw
FrlKhlnliTi Radio

I'hone 1080 SettlesHotel

pfepared
Hlec'tric

sytjimer, more,

The
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with necessities
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ftobtrt W, Jacoba,Dullness Manager
Wsnatll Bedlchtk. Mananln Editor

NOTICE TO BUUSjClMUKKa
uescrlbsra dtalrlng trralr address

ehancsd will pltaja stats In thtr
communication both tbe old and

aw nldttnti,
Oftlcel 110 W. '?( l.

Trleplaaeat ITS Mi IW
Sahaerlpltoa IIMrs

llaltjr llerald
Mall

On Tear ...,......IJOJ
8I Manilla 1276
Thrat, Uontha .......11.l
Ona Month .'...$

Carrltr
It DO

tiltSt.U
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NHUul tWprtatalatljr
Taiaa Dally Jru l.saue. Mar

eantlla Bank Did. Dallas. Taxaa
lntaratala tllda Kanaaa City llo d
110 N Mleblran Art, Cbleaco, 170
Laiinxton A. Nr Tor illy

Thla paper"a flrft duty la to prist
all th nawa that'a tit to print hoa-atl- y

and falrjy to all, unbiased by
any conalderatlon. atn lncludlot
Ita own editorial opinion.

A'.y erronaousreflection upon the
Charaetsr-- standing;or reputation vt
any person, firm corporation
which may arpear In' ant Ijliu of
thla paper will ba cheerfully-

Upon blrjc brought to tb
attention Of tha management

Th oobllihere ar not rttpordbl
for copy ommleslona, trpoarspnleal
error that may occur further than
to correct In the next lnui after It
la broujtbt to their attention and In
no cat do th (Bbllehers hold
thamseltea liable 'o(r, damacee
farther than the ai.iount reeelred
by them for th actual apace cot-erl-

th error Tb right I re,
aersed to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy Alt aderttn orjefi
ar acceptedon lhl baila only
MCMRKH rllli ASJOCIATKI) ntKI
Th Ataoclated Treia la exclusively
entitled to the us for publication
of all i dlspatchea.credlted to
lt,or not otherwise eretihed In thlapor aadvAlso the loral news pub.
ilibed hereto. All rlfMs for repub.
Ileatlon of pecul dltpatchte are
alio reserved.
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Nttf. Even Original
i. o r e

IUEUT Keith Chesterton, the niorcvvcr,

Eng-,mo,- h

WIU,dtr,(,on.

ugly
officer.l;fi M

village,"

simply
M eyesore anbody

Instincts.
yellow, tin advertisements,

glass tin
then, thank

Gilbert
billboards are unknown

.ducklings
'among places here?
'Boes Eng-
land haS'no DToblem'

hotel PosstMy receipts
lectures

hoped
foreign

here,
make hastyexamination yew

prize exhibits,
handful domestic

hasten
Beersheba. Chesterson

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Apimurt

Bulletin

turbing
probably

FormerLocal

Miss Lucy
Wilson, aVp-he-r

influenza.

afternoon o'clock. sur-
vived husband

of sister.

HOWS iiawi
EiAIh n

IMtlh,
QaUtt
WK .VittOyfUL

JfeflMasa
& TEUMS

Charles tlolduan. director flf
Bureau Hraltn of
New department

health, recently formed glos-
sary of current medical public

This glossary prove
able all evasion

medical con-

tains definition many terms
used erroneously.

astonishing to many
persons

Improper technical
terms other realms them-
selvesuse lUedlcal terms cross-
ly erroneous manner.

Contagious, com-

municable three terms
are interchangeably.

Contagious, Bolduan main-
tains. an unsatisfactory adjecthe.

date from time when we
knew nothing bacteria other

s, when con-
ception; regarding transmission
of communicablediseases, hazy

fault)
"Contagiousdiseases thought

be spread emanations
patient prefer
Infectious disease, meaning:

thereby disease living
polrons,

"Furthermore, speak of In-

fectious diseasesbeing
'ceramunlcablc Measles exam

highly communicable. Lepro-
sy Is slightly at least

country. Tubcftu-lodsf- ti

readily communicable
inianis
Ml

iiii , it . "i we nave.," "J""'," fairly clear Ideas of way
home from a. Visit to .ii.a.... ..aStates, yesterday told Society 'Freh Infe'cted dUeharts of thJ

Presenatlonof Rural rto ,hro.. nr ,,..,,
land that he feft he had "usteMlrt chlet ,om,
returned from different elvlllta- - dl.taSt. tt. --,,.. (w
UTZ barbrlsln' rtterr you hu, t,ti Ut((tj p)a. lmporUnl

.'rBl transmission.great Gilbert Stressed tmantllon orthree ma gauchrrie,-prohlbl-!- of ml4sraaU, ,dcM pnnotrd
build and th.Tennes--,tlpn, contaglous,"Mve beet, dlantlvoluUon Utute. parted. Some heafth stiU

'JSZ :,Dlr'. uof th. term' 'cnUg.ou,
there Is no ruch thing as a
said krng, of paradox. "When
you enter a little town It is

to of European
tradition or The first thing
met are r
tin buildlngi frame works of
lead and and shopsand

God. you are of
town."

Is the great trying to tell
us that in

Ttm,,1,t I. V. a

that there,are no Ugly'
the smaller

he mtfa to us that
alcdHot '

It

(TU Aivin ruijuiaa tnbies

States, got farther than.the lob-
by of the
from his were smaller than
he for, and he Is retaliating
But It Is usual thing
Intellectuals fo come over

a of
of our listen to a

of snobs,and
then 'homo to pan us from
Dan to Mr. s
Isn't etn original
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diseases' speaking smallpox,
scallet measles, diphtheria,
chlckenpoz and typhutfoer,
generalry term Into
dlsfaor

Tomorrow
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8YjstI8I3 The Influential

Chicago underworld character
known as "Uncle" unwittingly
disclosed to John Ways that
"Limey Simon, his son.
Gunman Gryde with "Spider"
JSchlltx and Chink Dorson, "pull-Vd- "

the St. Clair diamond Job.
Thus VTaye real clue, for
his the kidnapers
who returned his daughter to
hlra, insane anddying,

ransom the St. Clair
family gtms. Waye, whose fam-
ily name of St. dale .has
dropped to further lils cause Of

Rengeance, is aided by the clever
detectives. Mr, and Mrs. William.

to England
become In nursing
riome run by Simon. Gryde"anl Dr

Machado. Schlitz, unfriendly now
with Simon., Ines nearby. Athlfst

IBM,
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for revenge, ac.gpes to Eng'
land.
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CBOSSED PATHS

PEERING th Inn one
to buy drink and hear more

of the local gossip, ere going up to
my room, I came suddenly face
face with very broad, strong
man whose hard face, cruel mouth,
and broken, flattened nose were
vaguely familiar.

I had never seen him before, but
I had almost certain seen either
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.ork
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production thereof, obtained for me
by William, nnd' enclosed In cne.of
the many letters that had awaited
my arrival at Uncle's ws, more-
over, wdrd'pcrfect, from William's
detailed description of this man,

was of the Ihree othermlcrednt
whom hoped and intended to
bring justice my justice
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If, as Williams II, William had
to me, probably

betn released from prison before
tha others, and had then gone, to

Unsettlng Sun
and loot that was the com
mon of the gang, and
bolted with It tb England It was
more than likely that Spider Sch-
litz had followed him In the hope
of gettog his share, and that
Chihk firson, having served his
term arid been released, waj now
In hot prusult of of them.

If thla were not (he situation,
should. Chink be here

at Wltherby, End. cunningly col-
lecting the sort of Information that

who trail Elmcn and liny burglar gathers before
patients

Chapter

evening

tall,
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Old

collected

If Chink DorsonS Intentions
were any but the worst possible
why didn't Me drive straight up to
his old friends front door, and, be
ing shown his presence, ex

the glad handof friend- -

anu sniper mm in orouieny
to --his broau and palpitating

No Addlne.foeetherthe onund
deductions that William hatAnade.
and my deductions on
ClQnk Dorson's present conduct,

pretty confident, nay
that ne was at Wltherby

End for his own healthno
that of SPlder Schlitz, but for h'
nwn enrtrhmpnf anit ihi. fii.nlal

Tate?

Maw utterly splendid;" what a
and beautiful example of

poetic It.would twv- -lf these
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Ye Soulre Webb had the rlirhtF as well as their vOwn.
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' ?

Marble , Oranlto

MONUMENTS- -

ROW.
riioao 80S 605 Lancaster

MlMintM )4f e)t, MaT MftetAMt tY
lUfVlotar; !jtaAtjiatat)t,'. lbkgteMlf

TJel vlatBr'tjal ) rlWsTWrl
Iktts mr la Mhtti that my

titll VwH4 bm iet
America, and that 1 might tlly
receive one In England If I escaped
hanging.

Bo what & grim and lovely jest If
I could a Utile help Chink Dorsan
to kill Spider Schlitz. and then
greatlyhelp the English law to kill
Chink Dorsan for the murl

Both would be punish
endangering my freedom
the other two.

w.

uotn would, in a measure,
punished by. and through, me.

And they would wholly and civ
tlrely be punished on account of
me through their killing of my
daughterand their stealing my
diamond, the bone of their conten
tion and the cause of their mutual
destruction . .

Could I recommend decent ac-
commodation to my newly arrived
acquaintance?

He would only need It for a few
days. He just wanted to have a
took at Wltherby End and fls

waa thinking of set-
tling down In the country and hav-ri- g

a bit sport; and this place
had been recommended to him.

I could. What was wrdnc with
IthlslnnT I had found (t Very

. . .
Could one get In without a lot of

fuss, at night. If one happened to
be a bit late? And Mr. Chink Dor- -
on winked heavily, as one gay dog

to another.
Why, certainly. ... I myself of.

ten went and all one
had to do was to walk ln at the
back door. Very confiding people
these country folk. Honest and
simple. Crime absolutely unheard
of hereabouts . , .

To cut a long story short.I shad
owed'Chlnlt Dorson with a skill
nd tenacity born of my burning

tost for vengeance. I wntched him
from afar, by day, and from near
by at night; and In the end, at long
last, aa I sat In the dark shadow
of a greatCedar of Lebanon, I saw--

Chink Dorson; whom I had follow-
ed and, by a short-cu-t over the

wall, forestalled creep quiet-
ly from tree to tree, up the moon-
lit drive that led to,Squlre Webb's
big house. ' y

Whether Chink Dorson, with" the
burglarious skill that had made
him eminent and famous, htmsllf
openedthe door by vhlch he enter-
ed the house, or whether It had
been left open for him by a servant
whom he had suborned or whom be
had planted there, I do not know

What I do know )s that. In a
state of exultant exaltation, I fol.
lowed him and, guided by , the
sound of voices, came straight to
the dqor of the room which proved
to beTMr. Webb' library.

Hearing the sound of a struggle.
which were followed by 15 diad si-- 1

If nee. I could not forbear (a open
this door, to seewith my own eyes
the consummation of the first part
of my dream of revenge .

On the floor, qbvloutly rvwuif lay
Spider Schlitz. t--
4 ine ursi ru my enemiesnau p;oj

the penalty. He had reeepsVd the
punishment directly dug for steal--1

inr my diamonds the act which led
to the death of my daughter .1

And now for the punishment of
the second oaj. a

ooi.jy cjcii.f; mc-cou- r. i ufiiucu
away to wherethe shadbws of the
landlnc were-darke- and crouched
down betide und partly behind, the I

pedestal of a chostly looking
statue &

A. minute later, the door of thes"
library OfJcned, zoftlv closed again,
and the flgurm o' Chink Dorson"
passed between me andjhe moon--1

lit window on the other side of the
broad landing
(Copyright, O, bv Frederick A
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Geraniums ,
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50c Jo $2.75

CUT FLOWERS

the dozen

Peonies 3.00

Carnations 2.50

Gladlolas,. , ?2.50

Homo Grown
Sweet Peas 25c
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HOUSE OFDAVID CLUB HERETONIGHT
$igers
Ifrts and Runs

featureOf
-
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MxieM6 Take Sccoml
StraightGameFrom

'Strong tlubs,. . .. ,

'
Bf. BOBBY CAMI'BEIX

Av Kitting Joe Ernest with it;

buf'the left field fence
bleeds, nd pouncing on Lefty
Bob Potter with equally ai much
gusto, the Mexican Tiger took a
lufft fro mFlewellen's Service

Sta. tuti Teuaday afternoon, win
nlni IS toll, andeendlnJc the Flew
ellen contingentto the bottom of
the City League ladder.

It was,'verily, a hit and run af-

fair. The Tigers collected seven-
teen hits off 42met and Potter,
whfle the-- gasoline guzzlers garnish
ed thirteen off the mound offerings
ofSalgado and Lope, rnostly Sal
gado.

Martin, Flewelleji shortstop, took
hitting honors for th,eday with
fourout of five trips, Including

f, triple. He also cdrnircd the maf--
KP.i on error nonors, naving juur

0 chalked againsthim.
Flewellen opened the scoring In

the first when Baker doubled with
two away, .and' Martin tripled to

-- tally Wm. The Tigers evened the
count In (he first of the second,
when Valdez placed after forcing
Kayo at second,Tind scored when
Balgado forced J. Garcia out at
third. o

Score-Tw- "
f Two .runs wfre gleaned In the
' same inning by Flewellen' associa-

tion ' on Granfill's single. Paull
forced-HennlnRe-r. The two tallied
on .Ernest's double,

The third Inning saw the Mexi
can republic win its laurels. In
that frame Ernest gave up two
walks, and five hits for seven runs.
One of .Martin's errors contributed.
Hemandeaopened with double.
Sierra placed, A. Garcia waa walk- -

;ed. Kayo singled, Valdez went to
Vlhe InlUon on West's error In left

field. 1, Garcia was walked, Vega
and Salgado singled and Cruz

- ttlarad on Martin's error. Heman-

dex singled to send Ernest home
' tmrd, with Potter replacing him.

Hernandei. FIrro. A. Garcia.
T'Kayp, J. OarcUu Vega and Salgado
, tallleA PotlerfHook the reins with

one down, and Fl-r- ro went out to
CCnt new twlrler. with A. Garcia

--- endlnj the fireworks by flying out- to, Paull at second
--5 " ' More of Same

- " Flewellen was not through, how--
.. ever. la the' same Inning, auwslk

" hajffled to Baker by Salgado, a sln
'gle.'by Martlnyandoh.e.of .the iame.
by West and one, by Hennlngerfol

j

,

a

lowed by Paull'a blngle accounted
for four Us and four runs.
. Tint, TViHar1 iipcrrrcnHnrv.ii.(nt in.
to the lead In the iourjh, searing
three 'runs. Kayo dropped Baker's
high OB to center, and Martin fol

a zlngleiN'he and
to tally Baker, after Hennlng

, er had walked and Granflll struck
but Martin and West tallied oh
Paull's single,

In the fl&h Potter's slow one'
were reached forfive hits and'foui

. 'ruiftCUje Tigers again taking the
a lead, 12-1-0. A ;d(tublo by Cruz.

by Hernandez. Fierro A.
- oGarcla. anioldez, and an error

. by MartlrTon J Onrcla'sdxve.con-"- "

Irlbuted to Potter's downfall. In
toes

across ene run when Vega dropped
Morton's hooWto right field. With

, two awav?L6pez, vho relieved Sal-

gado, slnSpd one tcr .Mnrttn
Mnmedlattly slipped t back fir a
single tq score Morton.

. . lilt roller
the Tigers went scoreless In the

sixth, asdid Flewellen'S. outfit? The
seventh saw the Tigers again rap

; Potterfor four hllB, and one run.
Ab Garcia,- - the base,stealing asset.
Of the Tiger uggregotldfl, opened
with a single and stole second and
third. He tallied when ,Kayo went
but "Paull Jo Terrozas nt flr. Vol- -

iiez"vent away to Martin nt short.
..Three singles by Alamon, GpniCz
and Lopez flll!I the bags?bufCruz
flew out to lit right field
to fcd the frnme. "

, Efforts of the Flewellen uplt to
galty, ihe threo runs necessary .to
win, ,the germs Vcre rather futile.

.Terrozas went out A. Gatcla to
Ald'mon. sBnkcr nnd Mortjp both
popp'cd opt ttte Tiger first base-
man. .
,It was th' second,straight.win

for the Mexican aggregation.'
FLEWELLEN AH R H I0 A

. MoUon. c '.....'...'.4 10 3 1

'Terrazaslb .....5 0 0
Baker,. 3b ....... ,4 3
Martin, as 5 2
West cf ..4

f ..3
Jfi . . ;

xXSoidd, rf , .

Poull, 2b.,,i..,. ,.4
p ,. ..1

Potter, p ,

, Totala : 38 1113 !1 9 6
' xHlt-'fo- r In. Ctn.
' TIGEBS ,
t Crux, is ..'.-r- . .. .

.,Hernandez, 2b ,

FirTo.V.,....
A.5,Garcla,3b
Kay cf ,.;,...

'VaM. If
'f,J,'aarcla.If .:.

ABB H PO A E
.(1 1 lLtt, 0
.5 'IT
.4 2

....4

....5

...:5-,...-s

nb i ..fvl
Vega, rf ... . mh
"saG-tsrie- rf ... ;i -

WJt4e. p

Oust- - Flewellen Nirte
1$ i : : & '- -

--The-Water

Bucket
BY BOBBY CAMPBELL

This usually drub, office was
brightened by two little rnya of
sunshine from Cosden Hennery's
gasoline stills this a: m. None oth
er than Hugh ond J.
Henry Edwards dripped crude Oil
In our glittering paste pot, and left
tho Imprints of time oh our white
copy paper.

$
Tonight, if the weather man Hi

white about It, the first night base-
ball game will be played In Big
Spring. Old timers say It Is the
biggest thing since the railway
nosed ltsway Into Howard County
back In 1882, or thereabouts. rlt.l
might be said that thenight affali
Is no shoddy The House
of David club hasone of the best
Hood light systems In the United
States. Their games, since they
departed from Mineral WUf jthelr
training neauquaners, una -- year,
have been successful In every In-

stance. Ttaln checks arc Issued In
case precipitation, precipitates

half of the contestIs over an
gone, However, our weather eye
informs us It doestvt look much
like rain on the outside. This de
partment, who happens by an act
of fate to be gatekeeper, ecorekcenj
er. ballkeeper.-cas- keeper of the
City Leltguehumbly asks Permis
sion 10 iniorm mo uiuanv, aany
deadheads that tonlghT,
will be In the form of clinking cash
rather than a emfle and a "good
evening. To avoid personal con'
fllct, as well as embarassment. a
coupleof West Texas peaceofficers
have,been engaged to keep the
peace, as it were. Just a mere
warning. Just that

The Mexican TJgers keep gallop
ing. The laughing ball players
have rapped the best two other city
league teamshad to Offer, and' In
both instancescame out on the big
end of the horn. The Tigers, once
they gain the upper hand, are hard
to beat. If you have doubts about

assertionask any or all of the
Tiger supporters, the majority of
which, can be found .any afternoon

lwUh their limbs wrapped securely

heads protruding through various
and sundryknpt holes,o

Evidently "Skeetcr" West has not
signed contract with the Flew-
ellen aggregation. He Informed us
yesterday hjs Initials were J. H,
On th other hand an A. B. West
was on the bench,with his passport
In hlSjiPocket, Hnd not n uniform
There is a contract for A. B, West
on file, but none,tor J. H.

nlrover Alexander, lest
It be Ignored or forgotten. Is the
House of David playing manager.
The veteran National league hall
qhunker still has1 plenty of stuff
left. In his arm. It, Is understood!
There are those fhat say he

up for such a length of time. Re--

gardleas of opinions, h will be
seen In. action, tonight against the,
local teanfij It is a policy of the
club, they are under nn
obligation to dq so, to send "Old
Pete? IWo the game for it least a

couple rtf Innings.

The Rn Angclo track
to tie Satj Angeln

rtiDBit.Y agent, is cnppieo -- tna

tin fcgardles? Sinokey Brothers
Champ half-mile- r nad teUy team
miulifttay, tras.rt sprained ankle, m
they say. If. such Is the Iruth, Bill j

Blssett haabeen etruc'ka low hlmv
fCobb too.rTu hobbling,' sq they ln- -

lnUatp. A 'tendon 1ms been tfulled
irul tho moad Jumper and retnv
tend off chaserln't up to par. If".

nil three assertionsarc to be taken
it pf value, the SJf Angclo team

Indeed In a bed way, . ,

W.'M. Paull, who. ww .believe, Is
iom kind- of it superfritendent at
Cosden ertffis to bo able
to Eiii'orlntcnil scaond ' base w'tH
eoualU'as.much effect. He handled
Jx cliances Wtdneedai without

bebbllng a bnbble, nnit" In addition"
Tot three ".nfili out of'tour trips

nrlsed In Simon TefrazaV.He look-fi- t

ettoveh to blast a few planks of
tb& c.cnter field serlion, but tfekett
rT-- e times "Wednesday,and(Jlreked
back to the bench four of them,
retting on In, the other, bul not get- -

iLofcz. p .30' 1 I.tf
Total? . 42 13 17 21 0

xFor J. Onrcla'ln 6th. 4
txHIUor Vega in.7lh. .
Flewellen 124 310 0--11 13 0
Tigers . , 017 O40Jl-J-1-

3 17 3
Buns batted In, A.

Oarcln. Vega, Hernandez, 3. J- Ve.l- -

let Hennlnger, Martin,- - 3, West
Paull, 2, Ernest. 2; Two
base hits. Baker, Ernest, Ilcrnan
dez, Cruz; Three bftse h,lts. Martin:
liase on bnlis, m Krneest. a; qy aai- -

gado, 3; Struck out, by Potter, 2:
by Salgado, 2; Hits, off Ernest In
two and one-thir- d Infilngs, 7; off
potter In four and two-thir- In
nings,, 10 off Salgado In four

lU offMiopez In Jthreo In-

nings, 2; Hltby pitched ball, bv
Lopez.(Potter); by Ernest (Fjcr- -

ro); Stolen bases, A
Oareia, 2. Cruz; Wild Pot-
ter,. 2; Double plays, AfrGarela to
J. Garcia; A Gercla to
Passed halls, Flerro, 2; Losing
nltcher, Potterj WliTnlng pitcher,

lowed with single. West greatestever to go up stay
and,

slnglea

the same Inning- - tKlewellen gotj'ore, but to ihe meet,at An

whrt

Hennlnger

to.

Hennlnt-er,- .

Ernest,

xAlamap,

Dubberly

exhibition.

pjfore

admission

that

Cleveland

although,

Rnfinecy.

Summary:

In-

nings,'

Hennlnger,
pitches.

ExportersFall
BeforeFiHir

3to0
BEAUMONT, May 8 UPt Oscar

Fuhr outhpawed the Exporters
Into a Shutout today. Holly's sin
gle in the third and a waljf lo
Schuble in tho ninth put thPonly
Exporterson base, Dallas won 3- -

All IIi.Ih .... t,.f. H...MI.4 .
I. n.i uiqii lull, uviiipi uuuaiiicu a.--

er Hughes dropped Blakesley's
liner to Btart the second, Mstrow
allowed six hits.
Dallas 030 000 000 3
Beaumont 000 000 0000

INDIANS 0. SMJDDERS 4
SAN ANTONIO. May ,0, Bob

Bangulnet's bat proved the big. fac-

tor in an Indian victory in the op-
ening game of the series with the
Wichita, Falls Spudders today, the
final score being, 6--

The game was played in (he rain.
Wichita, Falls 000 110 1104 10 1

San Antonio . .000 200 22x--C 15 2
Fllnn, White and Bryant; Stein

and Heath.

rANTirens 10, phiates s
GALVESTON, Tllay 6. Ed Oar-ro-ll

faltered In the fifth Inning to
day and the Fort Worth Cats scor-
ed eight runs, enough with jithe
brand of hurling Dick Whltworth
was dishing out to Ice the ball

(tame. 10--

Both clubs rattled the fences and
there were five doubles and four
triples. Galveston gotl-flv- e of the
extra base hits.
FeVt Worth . .000 080 10110 13 1

Galveston . . . .020 001 00f- t- 3 9 0
Whltworth and Krauss: Carroll.

Tlmrman and BorVeanl.

HOUSTON 7. SrOItTS fl

HOUSTON. May 6- - Without the
aid of a abse hit, the Buffs scored
three tallies In the ninth to beat
Shreveport tonight 7--. It wasj
comedy of errors.
Shreveport . , . .410 010 OOO o a 4
Houston .000 004 0037 113

ting a blngle.

We understand that boisterous
Boyce House, who, for lo these
many yea.rshas been the authority;
self asserted, etv Oil Belt football,
no lopger Is eying that role. He
has Joined the Fort Worth m,

and "iye understand is
slated for a nice berth In the spbrts
dfftjtrtment.

A.

See you at thi. ball emporium
this eve. Fm1 drrssjbanned.

UtifiMMMHaa

s P
THAT

JVIEN'S DRESS

ORWORK
SOX, Pr.

TENNISSHOES
'

All Sizr. .
(

Brov or hltc

63c
MEN'S yORK

SHIRTS
Bine Chambray

Coat Style ICach

PAINT
Afost All Colors
Half Pint Cans

5c
xWeiaa

.

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

YKSTEBnAVS ItESOLTS
City League

Mexican Tigers 13, Flewellen 11.

Texas League
Fort Worth 10, Galveston 3.
Wichita Falls 4, Ban Antonio 6. .
Dallas 3, Beaumont 0,
Bhreveport 6, Houston 7.

American League
Washington 7, New Tork 10.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 10.
Chicago 4, Detroit 9.
Cleveland at St. Louis, cold.

National League
St. Louis 6. Pittsburgh 5 (13 Inn

ings),
New York 0, Brooklyn" 1.
Philadelphia 3, Boston 1.
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain.

" HOW T11KV STAND
City League

W L Pet
Bankers .......,...,...3 ,600

ATIgcrs--
t 3 .500

Coahoma ...........2 .500
FleweUen o 2 .100

q Texas Lcdguo
W Pel.

Fort Worth ......,....14 .778
Houston ,."! 12 7 .632
Dallas ,..., 10 8 .556
Beaumont ...,.,......., 0 8 29
San.Ahtenlo ,,....,,...,10 10 ,500
liBlVCSlone ...;... 7 vt .368
WIcKlfa Falls .........612 .333
Shreveport 6 13 516
.

American Jrague '
,W L Pet

Cleveland ....12 6 .667
New York r. ...11 8 578
Philadelphia ;.-..-. 9 7 fit3
Chicago ,... 9 9 .500
Washington .10 10 '.500

Detroit ...ft 1010 .500
Boston ,....,,,...?: .333&St Louts S .312

Natlona t. League
U W L Pet.

St Louts , 12 4 .750
Chicago ,..,,,,.,..10 6 .625
New York Am i..llj7 .611
Boston ,.lr .57ft
Pittsburgh 0 10 .474
Philadelphia ............ 7 10 .412
nrooklyn ............... 6 12 .333

Cincinnati .....2,14 .125

TODAY'S .GAMES
4 .City. League
AJ1 Btars .V House of David

BE

SO

EV

P

-

$5
L:

.

.
e

:

II"" ' CAT'S
Head Slrv Itsjon

f1 j
FUI.T ,

Hrtl HUir.
file. Pink. All Sljes.
While They Lost v

IS Nat-- i
.t Odor. 3? Inches Wlije. .

. ...:.,.--. ;
SIKX'S 5c

'

25 loicnl
Whlln They Ijut J For

or SK)rt
1'Vltb'- - and

NKW
All to

1'lck trom .

fli.irrr ::s. rumps.
Stot AH

O

' ' "y

Bfe TONIGHT

sCsshQ" - . f ,

Uroyer Cleveland former National League tulrllnranrt one of will
.". w, "' "I'""'? aggregauon. Iq all probablllty, wHl of the againstthe aggregation

Oil Hpcovery Fields
ReachesW$SmBarrels Under,

Proration;April 885,445

R I C E S
LOOK LIKE MISTAKES..

YOU WILL SURPRISED FRinY AND
O SATURDAY WIEN YOU WALK mi) OUR

STOKE AND-SE- E SUCH CLEAN KiJIIIAN-DIS- E

REASONABLY PRICED. A STORE
CROWDED WITH BUYERS WELL
SATISFIED BECAUSE THEY CAN FIND

ineci

HOUSK
pi.U'1'KHS l'ur4?

l'ONGlIK

Sh
Suturdn'-- Special

nd

I.AWKS'
Strap, Oxford.

Alexander,,
his teammates,

Alwaindei--,

EAGER

Club, 8:30 p. m. tonight

0Texas League
Dallas at. Beaumont
Shreveport at Houston.

Worth at Galveston.
Wichita Falls at Antonio.

American League
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St Louis.,

ft
. pi National League.

at Fhlladelphta.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

rninAv
City League

Coahoma vs. Tigers.

494

c

5

$1.98
WINDOWS

ERYTHING THEY WANT AT STOVALL'S.
SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO QUOTE
JrlAJfY PRICES, BUT GENUINE ftAKGAINS
1HLL BE FOUND ALL OYER THE STORE.,

WE HAVE RECENTLY
THE "SUGH .

WliJLL-KNOW- N

TO OUR STOCK AS EN--

NA JETTICK SHOESFOR-WOMEN- .

AT $3.98. AND "$4.98.
SOLD EISKW1IER: FOR 00 AND'G.OO

W. DOUGLAS SHOES
FOR MEN AT $4.75

THESE ARE VALT'ES JTO ?5.fj0 AND CJ0.
A Complete

Your Selection

M"X,S..J."' --

ArihNtible

WOMEN'S

Orchid,

MOM.MK

vivrii.
IIANMKHIl-- .

ClllKFS-bAbtt- it

...."
ri!llKS' rZKCUO-HLOVVK-1-

SANDALS

.STItAiV 1IA.TS
Slwi Hundredi

Sizes

SEE"OUti.

THEY'LL ;HERE

HHUsgK

Auotlnltit I'rttt JViolo
star.

who
rr.A twirl part game local

From Local

Fort
San,

Imj here tdnlght for a night bae--

Total recovery of oil from pro
rated areas of the Howard-Glas- s.

cock county field, covering a period
of 31 2 monthy to May l was an
nounced last night as 26,003,820bar-
rels by E. E, Andrews, proration
umpire for the state railroad com
mission.

total Is

BrooWyn

39
39

ADDED

BRANDS

Stock Awaits

tlon rules, 30.825 barrels. For
this month the dallv allowable Is
31.125 barrels. '

Producing companies' total runs
for.Aprllwerei'Amerada;41,47bar-
relsj 22,890;
The California company", 38.634 ;

Chalk Comet Petroleum
company, 712; cBntincntal Oil com '
pany, 139,924; Cranflll-Rej-noId- s, 4,- -t

101; Cosden Oil company, 433;!

LADIES' RYON
SILK HOSE
AH Sizesarid
Shades,

I9C
ofc'AST COIX)R

PRINTS
SG-I- New Patterns

IOC
' 40-in- ch

FLAT CREPE
NEWEST PASTEL

Sl'-J-rs. It's SellliiK Fast
At

r PMk
Now Is the time to buy
'j'our Curtains, Panels,
Tie Backs,Side
AlPOolors . , B

49c
tlStovall SalesCompany

LARGEST OPERATORSIN SOUTH BUYINsJ AND SELLING BANKRUPT STOCKS

Big SpringFansto HaveFirst
Tasteof Locally flayed Night

Baseball;Contestat8 &Clock

It Is night baseballtime In B!r Spring.
Tonight at 8:30 o'clock local bascbal will get their

first ftUotmcnt of. the moonlight and roses affair when tho
Big aggregation clasheswith tho House of Davkl
Club, of Benton Harbor, Michigan.

' I
w m a

Woman races
Third Trial In Death

Of Mate 11 YearsAgo

TAHOKA, Tex, WAV 7 tfPl-M- ra.
Mollle Turner, former Lynn county
resident, who now lives at Lub-
bock, probably will bo called upon
to stand trial for a third time at
the fall term of court here, charged
with the murderof her nusband at
their home In this county eleven
years ago.

Mrs. Turner waa tried on the
6harge the first time two years
ago, after officers had found testi
mony they, linked her with
her husband's death, and she was
found guilty and,', sentenced to 20
year.. r
r The esse was reversed on appeal,
and at the second trial she drew a
lighter sentence.The appeals court
held In this conviction that certain
state'stestimony was not prtperly
corroborated. She Is'no'W at liber-
ty underbond. A r.

'
w

rMIss Eula Morrison, a member
of- the Union staff here,
Is vn her vacation.

o. . . ..
uunigan and Hyer. i.TOS; EmpTre
Gas 6c Fuel, 859; F.H.E". OH com
pany, 3,453; Godley Oil Company,
3,'453; Goodwin P.V., 687;
Production, company, How
ard County Oil Corporation, 8,939;
Humble Oil company, 22,111; Hyar
and Yates, 2,'.i3; OH com-
pany, 43,639; Louisiana Oil & Be-fmi-

.8,944; Lion Oil
company, 18,182f ;. Lockhart com-
pany, 1,059; Mrfgnolla Petroleum
company, 44,463; Merrlck-Bristo-

15,214: Merrick-Lam- Moody
Superior. 64,247;
37,687; Plymouth Oil company, 31,
we) jiire uii company,o.iua; aencr-merho- rn

Oil company, 7712; Shell
Petroleum compsny, 38,927; Slmms

2.398; Stanollnd Oil company, 4,187;
Sun Oil company, 43,968: Taylor- -

iLink comrany. 2.598: Tidal Oil corn- -

Total run of mul rinrtn inrii.Oll comDanv. 40.723: Slmms and
were 885,445 barrels. The dally si-- Green. E. L. Smith Oil com-lowe- d

output, under existing prora-ipan-y 15,889; Sprague Oil company,
was

American Maracalbo,

MAO, 2,060;

Pr.

Drapes

THfc

fans

Spring

Lubbock

claimed

Western

Green
-- S,749:

Klrby

company,

5,543;

1,705;

The ball

Pny, 697; Ward Oil .company, ,50,-- '.trend seems tp slop there, he said.
t022; Oil company, 1.189;' It Is the first time in the
Iwitherspoon-Gjass- , 5,016; WerldfillOf the schools here that such a
(company ,818. condition has existed. h
sssjsassjsjssssssjsssjasssssss

-

The Ideal
for Mother!

$10.
--without
bulbs

We toV. p.eaiura In announcing
that w. have bMi fsrtunotp In
tcoring ttv. froncWt. far the nw
Rn. gf Voflio Elsctric lampt end
Sho,dimcttv and of unu-tuaV-ry

high quality and Woe. You
are cordially Invited lo vitit our
tore oS(i Inspect hete lampt so

thatyou may fuliy appreciateIheir
moit handtome finiihes, color,
andIhe gorgeoutarroyof hand
decorated,tra'ntlucent parchment
ihadet In exclusiveartistic deiigni.

You will find both Luminous vase
and French, Pedestalstyles In a
choiceatvariegatedandsolid col-

ors which may be equippedwith
anyoneof theseattractive shades
to match any, color scheme of
home decoration.

5iandiome
Finithet

and 12
Artisfic ! KJ XsJl
Translucent
Parchmentyyjwi jQQyV jr i

Shades

Phone14

03 $ ..... y S

df

,') O

bewhlskered shagcera

Weekly history

from arar havo thpr own lightingV

equipment It transportedon a
fleet of trucks. The power plant
consists of a 100,000 watt generator
and a 250 horse power Sterling gas
marine engine. The plane is that
of tho Kansas City Monarch Light-
ing Company, and eh1(1 to be the
beet portable plant In existence.

Loeal Tram
The game will be played at the

local ball park on East Third
Street

Sammy Sain, managerof the Big
Spring aggregation, has selected
men from each of the four clubs In
the City League. They Included
Crouch and Potter, pitchers;Payno
and Botcn. catchers;Hicks. Carl
Madison, Martin, Earl Held and
Billy Bass, Infielders; 'Nesbltt, L.
Madison and Cramer, Outfielders;
and A. Garcia, Lopez,. Kayo and
Raymond Cruz, utility men. Sain,
In all probability will play ! part
of the game.

The lineup the House .of David
organization will use, has notticn
announced.

The "pepper1'game staged by the
House of David players just before
the game proper. Is a tore of enter-
tainmentIn IUei(

One of the largest crows ever to
see a baseball game in Big Spring'
Is expected to attend the contest,
A percent of the gate receipts goes
into the treasury of the City
League, No passeswill be Issued,,
according to local officials.

r
Dallas SchoolsShow .

Birlh-Contr- ol Effect

DALLAS. Texas, May 7 (INS)
world decline in the birth rate,

attributed by doctors to the prac-
tice of birth-contro- l. Is being re-

flected In the Dallas schools.
According to (Dr. N, K. Croxkr,

tupertritehdent of schools, the
scholastic censusshows thai

are less numerous than
olds, Xyear-old-s less numerous
than &$ear-Old- s and
less numerous than The

Git
This STORENoyfr

FranchiseDealer
'. forih

Vogue
"Eieciric .

Lamps and
Shadesq

The parchment used In Hiese"
new arttstrc Vogue shade is a
new discovery which gives that
muchdesiredsoft meltew Nutart
of light, closely resemblessheep--
skin, does not' tum yeHow nor'
warp, and forms a perfect base'
for the several fast1, never fading!
colors with which they ore hand
decorate,dl.This new line of Vogtiei
lamps and shades-dr- e bound to'
havean Irresistible appeal,to your I

sense of appreciation of thing!
beautiful and practical. Re sural

to seethem hereat your first
opportunity.

Come in
and Sea

Tesa

Lamps of'
loveliness'

In LuminousVom
ond French
Pedestol
Style

See
Our
Window
Display

A
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tRefinery To Be
Built In Jones

County Oil Pool
ABILENE, Texss May 7 .T

Construction has bfn started b

li W. Moutrsy. pioneer Weil Tex
as Independent oil operator on a
gasoline and light oil refinery near
Hawley In southern Jones eoun'j
to handle hit own and other pro

X?

.1.i'.nnt,,(li"r,i!l ' "tomoblle loadedwith offlclftiI n. 5- - ,,,.. , ,.,.
acre tract, and rlll he cinnelty
of 1.000 barrel of crude oUft day
Moutray aatd MunufnCtlire of
gasoline and all specification! of
light olM will Mr Included In the
plant's- oulpUt.M)Ut no lubricating
oils will be mtde he aald

The Initial construction cost will
approilroate to con"'f
Include bubble and' new-typ- e

er towers, and a cathetitig to the
Hawlry oil fleJ4,C

Under prcen't develnpment the'
total production of the Hawlri
field U at 1000 barrets
dally thl jirmlucllon eemlnf from
the upotr atxt Wer Tnnehi)l
aand The pJnt " the
Vnren nnd Krailer's No. 1 King
which recently flaxy! mere than
000 of oil snhours an
tier tejL Humble i inking re--

s'rleted produeilon tn the fteW W
the rat" of twrle bairels per da)
per well s

Moutrr J preiitent f the
Ewmo Oty ripratnn the.Gor-sue- h

OH Cttntn. with i reduction,
tn Young eiwnty anl nt

of the. Wood pnmleum m
which aborbcl1he old Mct

ray Oil Comnen 'h his Wj- -i

ciates. he has " prrljcng flV
in OUnhan Thm-h- - trw rd

Skin LfJ:e Velvet
i0'Vi &w Powder

"Nofiwi. ulihtne when jou use
"mEU-Q-GL-

O Face Powder Ne
French process mke It start on
longer and prevent? hirtft
Smooth, finest surest powder
known-i- hs coloring master o

th(jVn'ed States
dries the kln

Iseer make completion look
paty but aluaw Tr
MULLO-GL- jTunntngham,
Philips- - Adv

' DR. (L D. B 1LEY --

Dentist
Offlcrs O

nher tlldg.

FancyStationery
Plain and Rmbossed

Stationery
Wedding Stationery .
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcement
GIKMKV '

Piintlni H Office Suppls
,. Company s.rho,eK3 - Thr St- -

Cl

The
a

famous Kellasg

Jones counties, lie cam here three
years Ago from: Cisco, and was for-

merly associated with the Humph-
reys In the MextvCorslcana field.

Mbutray said ha expected (he
new plant would be in operation
within 30 days

Fifty . t atomobilcs
To Oklahoma
Delegation to WT.C.C.

.UttBOCK.
A 'motdrende

Tcjas. May
approximately fit

.

homa Chamber of Commerce will
come to Lubbock May IS to attend
the West Texas Chamber of Corn
mere annual convention, accord-
ing to advices from V J Mllburn
8ayre, Okl. manager of the Okla
homa organisation.

lINSt

JS6000 equipment u)"""om"M ""
Mllburn said, topack

estimMe

bsrreU In

panv

potes

Neer

Commercial

tiring

Toodwlll and friendship for West
Texas-- to learn of the plan follow- -

M In operating the West Texas
ehamber and to offer their cbop- -

est

of

on matter of mutual IntereraJ--
They will be eccdnipanled bv

a band and will stage i parade jm--

mexilatenf noon arrtj-al--

A dress, pair shoesand hose
fw a new name for the Economy
Sheppe, Adv

w

ThU tU'n Speclil
Slcn' llilf "ole 15o up

Quality and Strrlce
Shoe repaired nhllf you

wnlt iv

ITflTED SHOE SHOP
S89 E. Thiol

-- , "--

987
Call for Correct Time

8 a in. tn tt p. m.

97
You Can

S'ELI,
Vith

'Her (ft d
'
Want Ads

$ Phone Your Atl to
72tt 729

V

Plenslnc '
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers. Stationers

Phf48G 113 W. 1st

ESE .,

BETTER BRAN FLAKES

ALSO COME IN A"

BETTER PACKAGE
C

WAXTITE

7

"J3l

Lag guards the t
frcjiinc antl natur of KtHo-s- 's Vt Bran naketu
Brings these! gpldcn flakes orenjresh to jour tablel

Justanotherreasonvhy Kellogg'g are truly Better
Bran Flakes! Yoti gel the mani'louj ilaor of PEP.
The ftourishment of the xhcat phi9 just enough
hronto.bemildly loxathe. '

A great treat for children anil flue for them.
Healthful and wholesome. .

Enjoj-- for breakfast vjth milk or cream. Sero
for lunch. Eat Kellogg'a PEP Bran nak5?for a late
eaack. Add fruits or huhc) for extra eot.

Order the, OVEN-FUES- fpackage
from your grocer. Made by Kellogg in Baltic Creek.

'&
BRAN

PEP
FLAKES

slsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHsjlsHsFs

issssssssisssssssssssssssssssssss!'T V P&
SSBBBSslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHlb .
ssbbbbIbIIbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbsRssbV Svs.

BBBBBBBBsKvSsBfllsESHH
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Less DemtmA ShtoHtt
For U.S, Ctrtton Thtm

For India's Prettnct
NEW YORK, May 7 (UP)

While American cotton Is moving
Into world consumption at a low
rate and stocks of the American
staple are consequently large.In--,

Idlan cotton la moving lnto.con-- 1

mmptton In re ntivcly heary vol
urns and stocks pf Indian cotton
are materially lesk than those a
year or two ngo, according to the
New York Cotton Exchange serv-Ice-.

It appears probable-jPha-t the
world carrjover of Indian cotton
next July will be 400.000 or 00.000
bale less than last July and 600,- -
000 or 70 000 lesa than two years

go, while the world carryover of
American cotton wlU. be the largest
since 1MI

During February, consumption
in India totalel IM.0000 ruhhlng

RISG'LARFELLERS

'fit

7.

I'AJSSON-IN-Llr- W

YEPsXtMT hubklutz f0tvvtt ig viks- of sovikiia I
COUUO CiiFER A TITLE" OH
TV SOS5 SO 1 TRIED T"
MAkE HIM r SARON.euT

I "
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DIANA DANE

BE IN WAR

tvHe

l

iL- -

wtov-wr- v

SCOKCHY SMITH

Rea$o$

P'YES. SMtTkt.TiiATPURSUrriXAHE

REGULATION ARMED.TOO,
ITWOUID

BS&rSnlES

fc
r,

HDMERIImPKE

is-wk-
t-

O01M&

ssW.

1

ma nous,daily MAY 1, 1B3L

InHn halts, eoMtre4with sW.QW
last year, 1M.O0O two yera
187,096 three years ao," sya the
exchange service. "'In the ame
month, exports by India totaled 43J,-00- 0

bales against491,000 last year,
U7.000 two years ago and 324,000
three years ago. This made the to

distribution by domestlo con-
sumption plus exports 616.000 In
February this jear; against6S3.000
lastyear, 516,000iwoyearsago and
191.000 threevearsago. In the
en the season from neducllonswere approv
1, to Feb. ithe total distribution

India 3 037 .000 bales this
year against 3.4AS.O0O last year,

two years ago and 2,631,000
three years ago.

Ail four A Philips
Stores are featuring drug prices on
page 4 Adv.

A new dress for a new name for
the Econ6my Shoppe Adv.
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U. & Office
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rnles on
shipped by rail between points In
the were by
the interstate commis
sion today as n means of
the carriers meet motor truck com--

AugJ1'1'0"- -

Cunnlrfgham

REFUSED?;

BSsblCI

"VEP?

BEOU5TOSE

I.C.C AftfKfWt

Re
freight automobiles

southweU approved
commerce

helping

monthsf

F0R.SW

ed on hauN up to 500 miles,
New rVes. which the southwest

ern rcid proponed to put Into ef-
fect on ten days' notice, will
from producing and assembling

In St Louis, Kansas City,
Des Moines, Denver, Omaha,
Memphis, New Orleans, Houston,
Dallas (and Oklahoma City, to
destinations within a radius of 500
miles. o

The I.C.C. also held that the
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Soviet Union 'Going
ConcernWhetherRight
Or Wrong Snys

MOSCOW. Mav 7 (UPi-O-ene

Tunney, who explained that he Is
a sportsmanand not an econo

mist," told the United Pressprjor
to hi departurefor Leningrad that
the Soviet Union Is "a going con
cern, right or wrong."

The former world heavyweight
champion and his wife visited
Unlngrad today. They will pro--
cceu laierjto iieismgrors, stoci- -

holm, Berlin nnd New York, which
they plan to rench before June1.
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Renew Your BttH
By Purifi-cttio-n

Physician
"Perfect Purification

FotttMAtsMWednesday ln,&m isetrxia
yourjcll'-o- f chronie tllwttits tsWt
are unJcrmlnlnf your vMMBr
Purify entire systemhr mh
Ing a thoroughcevtrte.MsOanVaesL

onco or twice a week for sr(
tvecks nnd see how Nature
wardsyou with heatsv

Calotabs nurlfv mINiiiI
tlvating the liver, kidneys, essmath
and bowels. In 10 cts. smi SS cts.
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.).
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EXTRA ft
SPECIAL SPECIAl

Hllow cases SHEETS
81x90
Now

59Eck3

COTTON
Men's

SOX IBM tm V I TAPE
41IIIAS

7 )

5 - ii ii

MEN'S
I'flK
Ptf MEN'S CAPSHAND'CfflEFS DRESS

o

3 One Wjf lot McrV Fancy

Dress Gaps. Values up to

MEN'S FANO' $S.0fl.,NoM
DRESSSOX

15 98c
MEN'S SOX

r . SUPPORTERS Mens

10
1Q

, MEN'S
OVERALLS

:.
MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS

59
HUXC11ER

i- -. KWVES
fcs

15
LAMl'

BURNERS

5 o

BREAD
KNIVES Genuine

HATS

up

to

b $299
Men's,

to

$1.98
Men's

DRESSSHIRTS

'braiIcloiIiufiiiarantHl fu

KNIVES
POCKET i9c
5 EXTRA

SWATTERS SPECIAL

3 :
SHEAITER'S

Ktfuutain Pen
MAVIS

- TALCUM

TOOTH ,0

. BRUSHEg y

Men's10$
s?

. SHOE
POLISH

8
H o

BRILLIANTfNE

8 One, I)Ir lilt high,

KNIVES and
FORKS

a

SET

TEA,
SPOONS

s

1

i

'

'

,

$4.00.

and'f.t.vle.H.

'

.

,

i

j i.i

d

grtnlp. shoes.
Vabies lip to K10.g).. ....

0
1

v One lot Values up

to.ST.OO ,k.

. V ?

One lot, vnlurKaMp ' ,

tx ..,.."...:,,

A

EXTRA

. SPECIAL
"
Natural ..

.TOIIvETSOAP

5 MAINST.,

""

--

Onceagain,Bte Spring'sOriginal BargainHousespeaksin tonesof low prices. We havejust
receiveda $25",000.00stock of high grademerchandisefrom Memphis, Tcnn. Bought from

InsuranceCompany,at on dollar. We are passingthis stock of high grademer-chandise- on

to our manysatisfiedcustomersft unheardof prices. have hundreds o
bargainsthafewedo have to list. Now time to turn InsuranceCompanies
loss, into your gain.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

FELT
to

0S lot mejjjs fclfc.hats. Values

.s7.50.4Wow

due lot felt hats. Values tip

Now

cvlor. AH sizes

FIA

Ink.

15

Now

men's shoeK.

...:

sa.00

the 35c the
We

not room the

,

pica's Leather Work .Shoes. m
"ahiesVpdo $4.05 .'. 4V

SKT--

Lilac

A,

is the

All

c- -

PIECE GOODS
GINGHAMS, onebio lot, yd 5c
WDl 'AN HEAD, printed, yd. . ... .;.. . ;7;;.,.:; . 29c
ORGANDIE, all colors?yd. . . . ... ..'. .?.,;.. . : . 19c
SftlSETTE, fast color prints, yd. . r.. . .

,'; .',.... ! ;.. , . . .

VQILES, printed andsolid colors-,'--y '?. --

. . . ....!.. . . . 14c&t9c
FLAXQNffastcoloW,yd. . .S . ... .... , ."; ; ;'. . .;.v . . 29c

DIMITY CHECKS, yd. . .a . :'.;.: rxJ;i:.';::': ?'?c
BATISTE, mercerized,yd. T : .'.-."-

. '."; V:!V 5i ';' ,';. ', ic
PRINTS, fast colors, yd. . , .;.,,;. .;;; ;.7TTS7v2kT. : . 19c
BROADCLOTH, fast col'orW'-'-i c

SATEENi theyd. . . . . , . . 0
it ., .r. . : ; . ;J. ;Vk.'. :, . X . i5c

FLANNELJheyd .
.'";

. .:,. . ",. A V ; v. "r. ';! .,..29c
GIN6tiAftI, fast colors, the yd. : ; . . ."; , .,;. . .yl ; .-- 29c
NAJINSOOK, Fifth Ave. liyhtweight, yd. f' tf.fc: r:A''
CHAMBRAY, onebig lot, yd. . V: . . .... ': .

'.
'"

. . . . 6c

MZ) TICKING, one" big lot, yd. .-
-. . . v; ! '

. . . V. . 23c

We don't haveroom to list manyotherbargiiins in pica: goods that wo

lliave in stock. - .

EXTRA
P'ECIAL

GEM

SAFETY RAZOR
SBTS

ISC

Shoes
$4.49

$3.98

$2.9S

t--

1

EXTRA
SPECIAL0

BO'rrijs
CAl'PHliS

39C
O

. 'EXTRA
& SPECIAL

ig;
SCHOOL

' TABLETS

2 for 5C

HARDWARE
'

'GlassCuller ;....'..., '. k
ScreenDow Springs ...... . . .". .'.. 9f
f-i- n. Files .' . , ; . . . , . ;. ... . iflc ;

zWz Knives .. '.- - ;y.:i".!. 'V ';. . . '.6W

;i. iSrapHinge . ,. , X-,- .
.

'
' c.

.

?'acfr Hammer: 7--.. v ;?:'; ;' r;,-fcrC--

Barrel Bolts . . '. . w. . .... V. .'?.,.Gc-- :

ii .-
-.

'
;

" "rr' '""o-- 1 '" IK"

Hatchets.;. ."';.:;. '. ' ..iC
Hammers. , . . . . ..... . ... ..l&Jy
Screw Drivers 4.. . . ..;... . . . 6'c

SteelCarpetraeks;.thebox, 3c
Tdwel Racks .....$........6c

6c

DOBSOK
SELLING ' AGENTS .

Vi

.?

SPECIAL'

, BRILLO
Ilolisehohl' Cleaner

Stove'okers; .";....

f
J

Treserver..
..

y

'...

highjack,, Sjieelal

LAJfrlES' SEWING

SILK HOSE THREAD

ladles'

wauled PEAKL
colors Only BUTTONS

79c 3
DKES$

SNAPS
Mens

31S
STRAW HATS

lot hat?.. Values up to
5.0(1. N'ow

EXTRA

$1.98
Mraw hals. Now

iioiinn:
PINS

98c LIGHT WILBS

15Si
Men's

'

UNDERWEAR
Athletic

with f

Tli

4c

j, Vri

e

One

Men's Ilayon Shorts

Men's Ka.xm Shirks

lo Men's
Athletic Unions .

Ladies9

:'" One lot .t . K Foot Savers.
Values to S13-"- t-

Oiin,lot SeJhv Arch
Values to S1JJ..V)

Ouc hip lot. Values up to

S9.00

r

o

big lot hlgtf 4
grade fashioned
hose. All (he t I

alul sizes.

One htraw

blR lot

HAIR PIJJS

3
CT

0 o

ftim's Unions
hack. Q

Kow ,.''

Oii

NAir.
BRUSHES

AMftER
CIGARET
HOLDERS49

A & fS

29 DRESSPINS
G

In I'kg.

,- - EXTRA 3
SPECIAL ELASTIC

4 YDS. FOR
KKIXKLE

UliO SPREADS 8i
MOUSE TRAPS59c 4 r

&

CREPE PAPER PW
6C

CLOTHES PINS i3 1)0'.

Shoes

COMP-AN-Y

1Z$
BEARERS

$449 4
$4.49 lLISE PLUGS

Each

$3.89 3
One liiir Values up to
sbSo. .:.;:?u:......,, $S9
One

One
fuH

hlK

3,
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uox
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' LET A WANT AD LABOR FOR YOU .IT NEVER TAKES A DAY OFF
' n

..

Word Your AaATTRACTlVELY-T- ell ILL Ab out It-P-lace Your Ad ForSeveralDays

$L G7 J

r
.

jt

it

Cl

I
x."$

h

i
i

Your

WntAd
Please!

04a Insertion:
80 Line
M,n 0c)v

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

46 Line
(Mln. 20c)

By the Month:
U Lin

Advertisement set In 10--

"Hnt ace type at double
rate.

Want Ad
rvCloilnr Hours

Dolljr 12 Noon
Saturday B:90 P. M.

O Uto your ,

Telephone

JhsI Call

728 or 729

-- -

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice 4
PHONB 1XS, and let ue do rour

laundry, nousn ary, with flat
work flo'hed.lo lb.: Quilts and
Blanketa lie each; Iday service
Mack Krtty. top State.

LAUNOItX wanted: satlefactlon
ruaranteed. 411 Johnson

Butineu Services 6

'SPECIAL PRICES NOW
Men's Half Soles , $1
Indies Half BOIes ......... uc
Itubber llecla . .... ... 40o
Ladlea Leather Top Lifts ..25c
SIIOK HOSPITAL 07 IX 2nd
AtUKNTEK and cabinet roskerJ
Screen doors, porches, etc, e
aulrmntee we cair" till the bill

2 with honest speed and the way
you' want It. I'hone H4.,

WemanM Column 7
ifEMSTITaUNO

Dreeamaklnc; alterations Moselle
rMsauty Uhoppe. I'hone (C, Pe- -

troleum Uulldlnc a
ri.NOKIl wave set and dried c.

haircut lie. shampoo ISc l'hlt. Mra. Nabora, 111 Abrams
, HOsn MKNDINU

DRESSMAKlNd and Al.TKItATIOKS
Mit8 Luvniurrr

DN1TEO Dft (IQOD.S 8TOn

fMPIAYMENT

. nelpW'td-Femal-e 10
N'ANT mlddle-aite- d lady to tro to

Htanton, Texan. House work and
nuralnc. Must be heat andclean,
"Will pay reaaonable Pflce. Knr
Information call Sit North Run
nels St.. Illtr Sprliiw

FINANCIAL 3.jc- - --.

Money to Loan . 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
tTa pay off Immediately Your
pmius are made at this office,

. COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 K. Second Phone 111

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENERV '
rnoNK 11 111.A MAIN

FOR SALE

tldiischotd Goods 16
OPIIOLSTnniNO riKFINISHINO

, VAnd itni'AiitiNa
we taUo'stoves and furniture on

Texiyi FurnFture Co I'hone IQfrl
VU buy. sell or trade. lluv tast--
off CIOlhqKi shoes anil hatrf, Wo

. repair furniture; trade work for
anything; of valu. 1). A T J'ur-pho-

nlture Co. 40S W 3rd. 194.
KOlt Mlelvrrakfast eet. book case,

refrigerator, bed. iras stove. Kas
henier. alsotoT Mrs w t JiU
inlson, IXtli and O-- en; , phone

. IJUJV

aLivcstoch j& Pets 20
- FOTl BALIS .

roland China Gelt nnd pits, II
D. Heal. Luthett Te.

j? FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
Pure a

Mebana Cotton Seed
Plant the Ueerj-

-

(TAvallabla at Lnmar Feed Co and
ain Qo : I bushel to

Howard County farmers only.
L I), Cauble Phone 1019

WANTIID
Clean cotten. rags suitable . for
Mlplutr tnachlneryr to per lb. 11 if
Burlug; Herald.

0

J , .

I RENTAL Q
1 W

" Apartments 26
FOUH-roo- furnished bouse., lllgtO

Mailand raruftj-roo- rauii apart
meats. Priced right; llarvty
Itli. 1'hone I6B or Itl

UNI2- -, two and apartme it.. iffecUprivate
rates wklr. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman,new roanasremi
Phone. H. E P fjloward. Mar

TTTTTVT ... fnrtilahlfl ft part--

TYVUanU -- JWiij iM",", T ra
7onabl, W1 tfcurry BU

a u- - tKiuT nnAir kitclianatU,
- V .. KaHrnnrrt anart1710111

PBIII 1IU k""" Vi :
comfortably furnUhcds II

'hopI HI II IU1U. Kai.&.
ton or 10a--J

TWO-roo-m apartmenttsink In kit- -
enen i liV! ! . Y","r.-- .

with single or double beOs! 11
for one: tl& for two. Call

At Hnnntll
TWO. and l.foom nicely furnished" ." . In hAl and

cold water, llaht and attr
epald. "A. th 8t. I'hone III

or appiy at j jr.ImiMitH -- Annum MtlH tlTiVat left 111
AJIflU wwe" """ : '

furnlinta: ttarnre, ;

paid, ltU Hunnelg.
NICKL.T furnished three or four

room apartment;hot water: far.
axe. $21 per month. Apply 1W0
Scurry S4--

ONK-roo- m apartment, two-roo- m

apartment or mree-roo- imii- -
ment. all furnlsnedi,e"ee in,
Jonmon. iimni i or r n. u,
Maxfleld. Ueata BturaK Oyage,

Ttuivan.tM.nti for tmnt furnlah4 ii-- ! ..-

firrnni aim en a viicr: (.one and half blocka from buelneje
fctlnn 205 South Nolan 8U T.

IJ. Kddln. t
TH.HKK-roo- niiartment, f urnlehed

or uncurnmncu; ci" in, ncru
luu Jru, iimnw i"i

Rooms& Hoard 29
ROOM. board and laundry $5.50

ivrtu, or rooma J.(., wv un
hone ESJ

House 3fJ
UNFUIljflBltKD bouse, close In

half duplex, alio furnished I
room apartment. Thone HT

MUURfIN 4woom hque. bath.
aleeplnc porch. cre.v 109 scur-
ry .

KOfl rent unfurnlehed
dwelllna- - Call at '700 IJ11 Bt.

U.S'KITHMISIIKI) 4. room house
strlgUy modern In desirable
part of town, l'hofje 104J--J .or
opplKTat I20 nunnels'Bt. j

THHKli-roo- furnished houje for
rent. Telephone MS, Apply 30?
Kaiiuorin

Duplexes 31
UKPURNIRItED duplex, 3 room

anil enraaeto me side, uocatioi
lion Fourth and State, St. Apply
ntty.ijiny yieanera.

UNKUIIN1SHKO 4. room b'tlck diT
, plex; moflern: automatic heater!

nardn-oo- floors.; reasonabli
rent ASe A. Williams, 219 Main,
I'hone :1 or 1J74.W.

BusinessProperty 33
HKSIDHNCE and Store formerly

occupied ny Montgomery uro
ceryflve blocks west of Crkw,
ford Hotel on Third Street. Sn
Vox Strlpllnc. West,Texas nauk
HldK.

Wanted to Rent 34
NICi: vnrage or furnished'

apartmentror z men. can 406.
. i

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 4i
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOIt ALL LATH MODEL? CAH3
MARVIN HULL

NswLocatlon , Ifll Runnel
jc

IODINK WANTKD
mcnUN(lINS).-Dr- . Koehler of

.the ueoRrarihlcal Institute of Prus
sla has discovered that npnroxl
mately 11,000 kilograms of Iodine
were wasted annually In the cltv'j
drainage system, One' kilogram of
the mud carried by the' system
onlalns 3 0 milligram- - of iodine.

A part of the Iodine Is used as fer
tilizer, but Kohler thinks that the
remaining quantityshouliL.be ex,
plolteU for fertlitrlng and otherl
purposes. Iodlty, he says, belongs
to the most Important blo-che-

cala used by modern medical oS
e'nee arjd by farmers for feedlrtg
.purposes.

. .'MY ,.
WATSON

NEW-YOI- fINS). A hsad
some, clean shaven man with i
big slack busb?tbeardhas prom.
lied to. stay away from the West
sui street neighborhood, so quiet

has been restored to the alarmed
breasts-- cX the residents, whose
heartsfettered at seeing the clean
sh&vcn man duck behind p," street
corner and then emerge heavily
ocarucu. no explained In court
hlaslfe had been reportedIn that
nclpllborhood, so he got n beard
W(o any good detective to shadow
Mr. Tho --Judge listened Interest
edly, and dismissed Uie vagrancy
clinrce. j

JUNK ACCIDENTS LESS
BERLIN, (INS). Scientific rc--

spaiclnnnd careful tralhlng of in
dividual miners have resulted In a
considerable decrease 5f accldents
In German mining,'-- According to
tin nnnual Mining Safety .report
Just DUDllshed by tho PrussianMin
istry of Commercethere were a to
tal of 12S.G44 accidents In 1930, of
Which 1191 were fatal, This Is un
der tho toll of Uie two last pre
war yparty

B

ELEPHANTS AUIUVK
ALFELD, Germany. May 7. ONSJ
Thsflrm of.L. Ituhe. one of the

largest dealers In wild animals, has
received a consignment of animals
frost Africa which Include nine
baby elephants. After b,elng accll-matUe-

theV will be sent In tha
PfitM to vanpuszoological gardens

Aiictjp one tne Jtlvcr Lelnr, Is hear
Hlldeshelm, itoted for lta medieval
rrameworit houses.

B('-S- l

--X3S-

Ybu Often Make A

"Bi$e"' .

tith A Wanl Ad!

Ml- - ,

lsESIS:

NewFwksMayBe.gayOr Sober,
But TheyreAll Tricky In Design

By DIANA MKIIWIN
(Associated PrtM Fashion Editor)

PAUIS unFrocksAas colorful
as summer flowers Sc-S-s somber
aa winter sklfs may be worn under
new spring coats.

The anytime dress modevaries In
hue- all the Jfay Xrom bright blue,
rose-red- s and grass-green- s to dark
blue, beige and black all of which
promises to be popular.

The new frocks are similar In
only one respect almost all are
complicated In design. Even morn-
ing dresses of apparently simple
cut reveal intricate Incrustations
and diagonal seams in both bodice
and skirt,,

There,'are Jaunty pepluma swung
from waistlines, gored or accordion- -
pleated tiers and occasional tunics
of Intricate deslgn.BeKs of braided
cords, crushed leathers, or twisted
silk crepes combining several colors
further complicate spring frocks.

Sleevesthis sprlnmaybe short
Many street models display sleeves
of elbow 6r three-quart- length.
while frocks for formal afternoon
wearare designed with- - caps or
capes over the "jpper arm.

Lingerie collars and"' cuffs are
noted everjOThere. They may be

Iwhlte or a pastelshade.ororgandy.
pique or English eyelet embroidery
nrbwTl crepe frocks with lemon yel
low' collars and cuffs, naw blue

llwithrtSastel pink and b(ack with
wnite-tt- re favorite combinations.

In dress fabrics there aro plain
diagonal-stripe- d and flecked wool,
and monotone, checked, nolka--

dolted or plaid silks. They may
matcn or "contrast with the coat
As the weaker prefers, although the
contrasting, Idea Is hailed as newer
and smarter than the color scheme
which matches'.

FOB HIS OWN GOOD
MILFOBD, Mass. (INSlTwo

yearsago Herbert S. Sherman, mo-
toring through Bind. Swamp Toad,
sighted a baby fox. The Httlo unf-m-

became a family pet. Thc fox.
however, suffered In (he hot weatlv
er of last summer, being unable to
burrow deep enough 'Into the
ground. A fjew weeks ago, decis-
ion, was made not to keep the fox
through another hot spell. , The
pelt ras taken to a local store to
be made lnto'a neck Piece. It was
fwonh (&5. .

MODEST

IsP !' L jS.j-- 1

--
.

"Why. toh haven't writtena
! ""' - m

In golf parlance a "birdie" Is made
when tho hole Is made In one
stroke lessthan par. . .

Often when you place a Want Ad&
you secure results after only .One
Insertion. You canco) your ad.,,,you are given a rcfuhd for unused
insertions. . .and you've made a
"birdie." V.

You Can
Photte

f Your
Want Ad

ADMONISHES JUIY--

EDWAItDSVILLE. HL (INS)
As Judge JtssoB. Brown, Madison
county, circuit court, walked to the
street ne ncani cans and Whistles
above him. It was a Jury which
had been out six hours, passing
salutations ana greetings to per
sons on the street The Judge ad
monished them, and accepted a
verdict from them three hours
later.

o

TO SHOW "BABE FINDS
SCHLESVIG. Germany (INS)

iTie finds In the old Viking settle-nW-nt

of Halthabu. on the Baltic
have proved so rich and valuable
from a hlstorfcal viewpoint that
It like heen in f.ralfe tx&.

clal museum for them, Irfwhlch
ineaeuiemeni win De reconstruc-
ted In corfo'ectlon with the comlne
'Baltic Sea Year." lllntr frnm (he
beginning of May Wiethe end of
aeptcmDrr, mere win atsane an ex-
hibition, in charge of the leaders of
the excavation --cork, in th Watiu
tnhof School in Schlesvfg, dealing
with the culture andmannerof life
of the Viking,

r-r-
BPBGLABS IMPABTIAL

BUnBANK: . Calif tlNSXt-Bu- r-
glars --show no partiality, hi Bielr
activities In Ihts city. Thieves en
tered the home of Chief of Police
Hcrgh hd stdle hls"stock of fancy
cigars Bcrgh said the stogies
were Chrlstm-.- s gifts andvthdt'he
rather enjojed the loss.

i
PIGS LOST .

DUNNIGAN. Cal. tlNS)-SI- xly

nlcs ilBat. strayed ol tohn or
nnl-hc- d 41, T Emmert put his

93 plg9 in a field In the morning
"and In tys evenlrAthero were Just
18 there. Fences'ond gates were
lust rfti Emmert had left them
Sheriff J. W. Monroe believes they
were hauled away 'In trucks.
3 . O

MSB
ONTABIO,. Qallf. (INS)-Ed- wln

Corlgan has claimed a record for
paying fine. JVhch arrestedon a
charge of IrttpxIcatforPrie was' fined
J25. --Corlgan ja.ld ho Mad paid over
?3VW in snjnu tines since ne cam-- ;
to California. "UVt men like" me
that keen tho country tolng. he
satd. '

MAIDENS"'

' ( rtV
imeinl Taere'a nothing on (tills li- -r - .J ,

B if j (JsJ

B.li.T. President
Denies Attempt
ToJoinA.F.OfL

HOUSTON, Ufay 7 '
WP-bc- nla!

that tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen la seeking nfflllatlon,-wlt- h

tho American Federationof
Laharwas madn by PresidentA. V.
Whitney of the brotherhood here
Wednesday.

"If there Is any movement to
ward seeking affiliation with the
American Federation of Lnbor by
(lie brotherhood, the convention
does,not know of It," President
Whitney said.

President Whitney made the
statementfor the reason that It
had como to him that there were
reports that acpon looking toward
affiliation by the brotherhood
with the A. F. of L. would come be-
fore the convention.

Indorsementof the wprk of, W
N. Doak. former editor of the
brotherhood's official magazine, the
Ballroad Trainmen, and of J. A.
Farquharion.present edtor. was
unanimously carriedby the conven-
tion at Wednesday morning's ses-
sion. Doak Is now SecretaryoCLa
bor in PresidentHoavercabIneL
Report of the committee on secret
work anoV rituals was also received
by the convention during the ses-

sion and 'acted upon.
Beport of tha committees on In-

surance and the actuary's report
were received and dlscuaedby the
convention Wednesday-- afternoon-.&ad!e'- s

cf the convention were .en-
tertained with a tea-b- (he ladles
ftf lh ITAiiafnh aitvlllnHe TiieadAV
afternoon .

I

Garner
(CONTINUED FI1QM PAGE 1 I

candidate."
The election of a Democrat to

succeedLongworth would place the
Democrats and Republicans In a tie
for control of the House with the
balance of power belonging to the
tons Farmer-Labo- r member. Mr,
Thomaaon counts on deflections
from tha regular Republican ranks
to swing the election to Garner.

- At To Roosevelt
Governor Franklin P. Bobsevclt

of New York will probably be th
next Democratic nominee for presi-
dent, the ntjr congressman from
this district rays. He declare?his
recent trip through tlj East con-

vinced him that the New Yorker
wfll be a heavy favorlU when the
Democrats meet

Roosevelt.Is a capable man and
would make n npjendld president,'
Congressman ThomasOn saV, a- -'

though he indicates that he Is not
decided yet "h hU own opinion as
to who would be the best candidate

KJte party could name.
Opportunity ,

The Democrats havo an excellent
bpprfrtunlty to name the next presi-
dent regardless of whetherHoover
Is renominated, Mr. Thomason de-

clares?
Congressmannnd Mrs Thomason

arelen,vlng this week for
members of a party of mayors nnd
their wive's who will be guests of
the "r"rench government on a trip
Iq Paris. The Frcflch government
is extending the courtesy In return
for the hospitality shown Coste nnd
PHIohte, the French fliers, when
theV made a tou? of the United
Srji(ealast'year.The mayors of all
cities yqere they were enteriaineu
njitf thrnayor of yul- - cities initnis
country named "Paris" have been
Invited. Concressrrtan Thomason
Lras mayor ofcEl Paeo.at the tlm,e
of --the. fliers' visit mere.

Retains Secretarjr
Contjresaihan Thofnaaon's office

hu been ortmnlxed In wsnington
and la onendally, attendingto mat
ters for c'lttens of this district H
retained Mr Kati Georgepaaecre--
tary-t- o Congressman Clauds Huds-

peth for many years, as his secre--
' '

ArV- - ' - V . . . .
Cltixens of ihe district navinn

business-- with the government are
Invited by the congressman to
writ Of wire htm at waaningion.
He a his off-lc- therewouW give
immediate attention to ail ucip
pommunlcaljono. t.

Bond
m

A

(Continued from Page Oru)

i tonlo. Keller of Pallas, iJec of Eden.
iLemen of Rainbow, Leonard pf
McAllen, Wiley of Conroe.wckhatt.. ....... IVrtmlM-ll- f TnltAll Afc- -

Dougald of Beaumont, McGUl of El
Paso,sMartln or uonau. Aiainis i
Houston. Muil of San Antonjo. Met-

calfe o( San Angula, Moore nf Texas
City, .Morse of Houston, Munwn of
Wharton: Mftrnhv" ef Livingston.
Nlchqlson of Port Ncches, Olsen of J

Vnbiim. n-o- nrr or- - liraumoni,
1 Pattersonof Fort Worth, Petsch Of

.! reaerica"""'B. im
Reader of San Antonio, Rountreo
of Brvan. Sanders Of Nacogdoches,
Savage of Dallas,' Sheltoh of JSan
Marcos. Smith of Bigin. sparkman
of Italy. Steward of Teaguc. Strong

tbf Slocijm; SulRant of. Gainesville,
icrreu oi Mei ino, i""" vi ni-en- s.

Turner of Mdlsonvllle, A'an
Zamlt of Tloca. Wacstaff of Abi
lene. Walker of Vernob. "Warwick of--

Canyon, Welnert of Seguln. West.
Of BrownvIllel Westbrook of Waco.

Against
Akin of Princeton. Alsop of Car

thage, Beck of Fort Worth. Bounds
of Hubbard, Brooks of Bagwell,
Burns of Brady, Claunch of Snyder,
Coombes of Dallas, Cox of Groes-bec-k,

Pole of Bonhim, peWolf of
Goldthwalte, boonell of Hlllsboro.
Elliott of- - Thbrndale, Farmer of

Fort Worth. Fnrrar of Waxnhac"hle,
Ferguson of Burnet, Fisherof 'New
Castle, FuchW of Brenham, OIlcM
of Austin. Goodman of Franklln.1
Graves of Georgetown, Greathouse
of Fort Worth, Hanson of Tyler,
Harman of Waco, Hcflcy of Cam-
eron, Holloway .of Longvlew, Hos-ki-

of Gonzales,Huglfts of Dallas,
Kennedy of Kosse, Lnlrd of Lufkln,
Lnsseter of HendersOg, McGee gt
Tvlcr. McGrecor of Austin. Moffctt
of Chllllcothe, Pdpe of Corpus Chris--
tl, Barnsey of Ban Augustine,

of Odessa,Scott of Sweet-
water, Smith of Quitman, Stephens
oi Buipnur springs, Stevenson of
JUftJtlon, Tarwater pf Halo Center,

."". ,m.' vnugnn orJreen--
vlllc, vcatch of Joshua, West otp
juuenuuru, tviggs oi J'aris, wyatt
of Stephenvllle, Young of Welling-ton- ,

w

Presentand not voting:
Drlce of Sulphur Springs, Long of

Wichita Kails, Sherrlll of.Bellevue.

Giant
(CONTINUED rltUM PAOE 1)

pis.
When terrific power Is Inducted

Into the tube, theyOrnysproduced
can bo detected IhHAigh the thick
walls of The vault, and the lead
lining of the chamber. If the full
force Of tho v tuba were (n he
exerted It would probably destroy
everything within mfcw feet.

Dr. Mllliknn
Dr Robert A. Mllflkan. eminent

scientist and astronomer, com-
mented on recent research work
carried (

on .with the original tube
Dr. Mlllkan stated that tho new
tube although similar to the? first
one, was designed for cancer re
search. If further tests prove sat
isfactory In combatting cancer,
tubes of slmllaf type probably wlll
be Installed In hospitals through-
out the United States, he said.

"Fdr several months research to
determine the suitability of high
potential for therapeutic
work has been carried on at the
California Instltuto of Technology,"
Dr. Mllllkan said. "In this re-
search the original
X-r- Installation designed by Dr.
C. C, Laurltsen In the high-tensio-n

laoratory was used under the di
rect supervision of a medical board
composed of several well-know-n

California physicians. ,
"Preliminary results were suffi

ciently satisfactory to the medical
board) to Justify further expansion
'of facilities 'and. plana for theerec--
tlon of radiation laboratory next
to the hltrh'-tenslo-n laboratory.
housing tha y tbe have";been
completed. Without JnterMing
wun otner woric in progress, the
secondtube, which will be usedex-

clusively for therapeutic investi
gation, has been Installed In the
high-tensio- laboratory," Mllllkan

pitated.
COfl.OOO VolU

"The new apparatus wli! allow
the original tube to be used
taqconduct'research work for
which K was built namely, to In-
vestigate the y region around
600,000 wits nnd for physical and
blologlcay research," Mllllkan add-
ed.

He stated further that the Insti-
tute does not claim to havo dis-
covered a "cancer cure." He
pointed out that the aim was In
perfecting and experimenting with
the equipment assembled,although
there have been aome casestreated
which were selected by the med!
cal board. -
. "The California Institute of
ITechnologythna nothing to do with
the medical 'applications of 0 the
tube, aside fjjom furnishing the
equipment and supervising Its
maintenance nnd operation.
few patientsselected bythe medi-
cal board as suitable subjects have
been given treatment,but the Insti
tute has no authority to accept
other persons," Dr. Mllllkan de;
Clared.

KJtilf Coast Oil Men
Cousi'ler Proriition

inJuaiu.-N-
, way --7 W The ad

visory committee named to, coop
eratewith, the railroad commission
la making gulf coast area oil Pro
ration wholly effrctlre, met In exe
cutive session today (rtThey considered means of wring
ing dally production down 20.000
barrels dally to wtthln 140,000 bar--'
rels,allowed, the arfOj

Have you suggesteda name and
slogan for the Economy' Sbonpe.

Firemen Conquer
$7,000fi00FireIn

Buffalo, N. F.
BUFFALO, N Y, May 7 t;P)--Q

fire, which dur--'
Ing the'nlght desiroyed tho 106th
field nftlllcry armory nnd a near-
by church, was under complete
control today.

Fifty firemen were overcome by
smoke, but on! two remained In a
hospital.

The fire started In the base--,
ment while tho American Legion.m,nll(. m

j '

Nitro Shpt Kills
Oil Well Blaze

GLADE WATER, May 7 UP) A
shot of nitroglycerine placed short
ly berore six o'clock Thursday, ex-
tinguished the Sinclair No. 1
Cole, which had been blazing for
eight days and took a toll of nine
Uvea, and 1,500 barrels of oil
hourly.

Harry and M. M. Klnley. broth
ers, from Oklahoma, well known
oil well fire fighters, placed the
shot and extlngulahcd the blaze.

The explosion was felt for miles
around the countryside. The
tremor was felt at Kllgore, ten
miles away.

A new derrick was being skidded
over the.holetoday. It Is expected
tne on now win be cured by late
today.

r 1 1

Militia Moves
On Mtning Town

HABLAN, Kentucky, May 7 Wl
Three hundred national guards-

men, equipped fbr battle, arrived
here today, while military officials
conferred with civil authoritieson
a plan for occupying EvarU. nine
miles away.

Officers, under orders to take
necessary step to restore law and
order In-- the community torn with
labor strife for the past few
months, expected to,move Into Ev-ar- ts

quickly.
Women an67rhlldren were re

ported moving away from Evarts.
ReportaTiere vtld there were arm-
ed men perched atop Evart's
houses apparently awaiting the
troOpera.
. AdjutantcGctieral W, H.. Jones,
Jr, came here to supervise plans
for placing the soldiers.

APPLES BLOSSOM EABLY
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (INS)

The Connecticut river valley will
present lta nnnual show
blossoms on May 6. and the upper
part of the state will follow with
a similar show y day7nrwo. later.-Suc-

Is the ndlctlon',"oP E. il.
Stoddard, staf romologist, wis
has been setting the0dateof the
apple blossom season with great
success for ajjc years. An unusual
warm pellnpet his calculations
last year so that hpple blossom
reason camewith the first day of

SURGEON SAVES PELICAN
HEBMOSA BEACH, Calif. (INS)

-"- Pelican Mike." a friendly sea
bird on tho pike here, swallowed
the baited hook of a fisherman's.
line. The angler took the long
beaked bird to a hospital where a
turgeon with four assistantsper
formed a delicate operation on. the
blrd.'a lengthy neck and removed

Vi finnk. "Pelican Mike." Was
mnck on the pike Soon boasting to
his shore makes abouthis opera-
tion.

DR. W. R, HARDY
DENTIST "

'4M
rrtrolenra IUdg.
rilONE 366 ,

, RodgcrstSmith & Co.

Certified Publlo Aocountants

Audits, tystems,.Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

( )San Angelo, Texas

San An,tonlo Fort Worth
' San Angelo

. OthersRecognizeThe Low Down
WALLACE B D'ONHAM, dean of the Harvard University grad-
uate scHool of business administration, said. "It Is impera-
tive for Industries here (speaking ot tbe United' Stales) to Wive
the home market oh which t concentrate."' "

If our Big Spring and Upward County Industries pros--
per and serve thfs territory as they should, It Is imperative jhat
they have our home market on which to concentrate,.

Your support of Coden Liquid Gas, pure, peppy and powerful,
is not so much a'duty as It Is an opportunity,--

Lndy Luck" rides with tte uiin of CbsdenLiquid Gas there's
a rrason.

Sold.Only At a
lloitinn's SenIce Station, 103 t. 3rd o

'I'lcw's ServiceStation No. 1, Coi. 2nd & Scurry
llqn-an's Suiier-Scn'ic- c, Cor. 3r"d & Scurrj'

.Flcw's ServiceStation No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, Defca Bat--

te.lea and Hood White Arrow Tires. ,

Corner 2nd A Scurry. Tlvjne 61

Proposed Amendment J

Governing Voting In
Bond Eection Passed

AUSTIN. Mav 7 On The emit
l0day voted unanimously to submit
10 me voters in fiovemoer, 1933, a
nronoscd ranstltutlnnnlam,nM,nf
rrqulrlng taxpayers to render rpop
cny jor taxation berore being ellgU
ble to vote In bond elections "

1

Relation
(CONT1NUCU PAOE J

Falllne to nay when vou receive
credit Is orderingon dishonesty. If
you fall to make satisfactory ad
rangementa after you find you cari
not meet the obligation.

since credits form tha basic ft.
nanctaistructure of our country,
then It behooveseach of us to atstniU
der our part of the responsibility,
ana Keep isjtn witn our rorcfath
era and pay our obligations.

When credits cease.Wen will our
America becomea Itnd ot Nomoda
and 'citizenshipwill become worth
less,

I

Visit 1

CUT BATE GROCERY V

Saturday formal opening day 109
W. 2nd. Adv.

s
BeadCunningham & Philips (Ev.

cry Day Prices) ad andsave hfoney,
Adv. 1

DR. BRrrXTE s. cox
Chiropractor
Booms 3 and 4

First Notional Baak BMr.
Office Phono 427
Rea. rjione Wi ff

OT Years
, In This Butteee

LET US DO YOUR
MOVINO-STOKA- GE v

PACKING
or

CRATING t''
JOEB.NEEL

StateBondedWarctettse
100 Nolan - FhoM 79

t

Firm andEresh
Try ua for Fish In perfect
con'itlon for home nrenara-tlo- n.

You will find ua your
dependable ally In serving a
wonderfully tasty Fish "---

For your convenience we
hv mo--- from E. T'--d

to 105 Main. Select orr
Fish from r - -- tock which t
fresh daily.

FISH MARKER
" J05--I- N

o

Just Received

New
SUMMER SHOES

sST
We have Just received sev-

eral smart new styles of Lin-
en and Kid Shoesfor Spring
and summer wear, You will
he pleased with tbe colors'1
for they arethe mostwanted
for warm weather wear.

2.95

- 6.00
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Christian Is
Treated to Barbecue

hn
and Mrs A
of the tSe

members and of th
tlan choir ?lh barbecue!
at me city Park Monday evening

ing the '

or tn cnoir atienjtnr
Mrs J U Mrs
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Steve Mrs A

Wra Miss
bert D Wallace

Joe E Earn-
est Mrs, W Marcbbanks, C
D Baxley. M
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While, of Bahnorhcn, Elected Secretary;

"' Dim, of Spring,Appointed
Pntiliclty Director .

convention of the Women's Christian Tomnerance
Wednesdayafternoon the electionof of

for the mattersof business.
Thomas D. Midland, president,

W. M. of San nngelo, vice-preside-

unanimously -
Because Mrs of not

her not up "

for E11& G Ideal BviddC Chili
of Balmorhen. prw!

of the ElLCrl(linP.d Ihl
as"secretary,

Mrs A M of and
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recent revival
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Baker. Virgil Pmlth
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Blue
Bridge

luncheon
Miss Jordan

several shade
blue-

bells gathered
thojdew them.
flvj-cour- se luncheon served.

played
bridge

E
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prize; Barnett
Dallas, guest

guests
Johnson, WofforU Hardy
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Cunningham
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